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Nine' 'o ut of, ten
gas'o line stations
to close Sunday
By Ral. Klinger
Daily Egyptian Slall Writer

~

ine out 01 10 ta rbondale gasoline
dealers surveyed Friday said they "'ould
t>e closed Sunday .
The shutdown lor most 01 the dealers
is a result of President Nixon 's No\, . 25

request that dealers close from 9 p.m .
Sat4rday to 6 a .m . Monda~ to conserve
gasoline.
With the Sunday closings . many
"" dealers predicted a Saturday evening
..,. rush to tank up.
"Saturday night is gonna be .rough ."
said Don McCoy . manager of the Martin
Station. 912 W. Main .
Three 01 the stations closing <lte
oWlled by oil compani"'j which ordered
the shutdown.
" The company asked me to close at 2
p .m . last Saturday before the
Preside,n t's annoul\CemE:l1t even camp

out ." said McCoy.
The pump at Penney 's Rt. 13 · East.
have worn " out of gas " signs si nce last
Sunday when the station ·s.s upply ran
out. The manager of the station . Mike
Janssen . said he buys gas from a
wholesaler who has gas a\'ailable but at
too high a price.
Janssen said his service center would
remain open as usual. even on Sunday',

Janssen was the only dealer who
mentioned a wholesale price increase.
The rest said their prices have been
stable for the last month.
The one dealer surveyed who will be
open Sunday is Ken Salus. owner of the
Clark station. 801 E . Walnut.

" According to what l heard. they are
not going to lorce US to close." he said .
Salus said he resents the govern ment 's atlempts to teU him hoVo' to

rUJI

his business: 1£ the governm ent wants to
conServe gas. let them put a limit on the
monthly supply. he said .
None of the stations has had its usuat
shipment of gas cut as yet. But dealers
said they expect their deliveries to be
~ced by 15 per cent ~ the near future
as a ratlonmg measure.
Three privately owned stations have
b.ee n closi ng on Sunda y ' s f~r seve r al
"!onths .
,.
Ken Garner of the Standard stalion.
!Wt W. Main. explained that though his
monthly gas allotment is' the same as
last year. the demand for ~as has in,
creased . He closes on Sunday to keep
from running out before his n(,xt shipment arrives.
None of the dealers thought the
Sunday dosings would help to conserve
gas.
. Manager Richard Berry of the Liberty
s tation . East WalnutStree!. said .
people plan a head of tIme. cons umptIOn
will remail) the same. They'll buy the
s ame amount either on Saturday or
Monday ."

': If

With man\' service stations closing on
Sunday . auio repai r s and el}'ei-gency
service may be hard to obtain.
In addit ion to Penney ·s. only Ken
Marquard of Ed 's Standard. 502 E .
Main . said he is conSidering staying
open Sunday even if he doesn 't sell gas .
" We do quite a bit of emergency work on
Sundays." he said.

.

i\o firf' h"Zfml hf'rI>' _
..... in his supplier ' s wholesale price, the Penney 's Auto Center

With an increase
manager said gas was too expensi ve to buy. Penney's pumps have been ~losed

since last Sunday, but the service center remains open. (Staff photo by R.chard
levine).

Commitments sca rce

Hospiials searching
for new fuel sources
By Randy McCa rthy

Daily Egyptian Stall Writer
Al though th e energy crunch ha s
caused few problems for local hospitals
and nurs ing homes. administrators
interviewed Friday said they weren 't
sure of sources of future supplies of
energy .
All the lacilities are lowering ther mc:;~ats and dousing unnecessary lights
but safety and hea lth cons iderations
limit the cutbacks.
John D. Taylor acting administratl?r
of Doctors Hospital in Car bondale. saId
the hospital was having trouble getting
t

Local distributors voice concern

Fuel oil: Pay more, but get less
ByOaDH. .r
Oaily EgyptlaD SIal! Writer _

and record keeping will be required.
The consumber must help in this area by
being honest and trying to conserve
The energy crisis for Carbondale area
fuel. " Armstrong said.residenb; using fuel oil will mean paying
Armstrong said his company has not
more and getting less this winter.
had to turn down or limit any regular
Area fuel oil distributors say prices customers
. New customers may find
",ill be higher and customers WIll some
trouble though . he noted .
probably be restricted to a percentage of
People
",ho
hoard fuel oil only worsen
the amount they used last year.
the shortage. Armstrong said. " It adds
The distributors voiced COIICern over
to tbe problem and is unfair to olber
what President Nixon' s proposed
.
mandatory allocations will do to their customers. "
The shortage has not been fully ex,
supplies or fuel oil.
. Uoder those allocations; fuel oil t perienced yet, Armstrong said. When
the cold months eame, he pointed out ,
cutbacks for ,acb consumer may
people will be tested on how they can
am.OUDI to 15 per cenl
conserve
energy.
Jolin Armstro.ilg. ,vice president of
''If people IIUIke an all-out effort to
Mar1in Oil Co, iD CarbaodaIe. described
conserve
and
keep their heads and don't
!be fuel all sltuatioD for !be winter as
. . . . ., "We are iD Ibort aapply and mant. our cbances or coming through
this are ,GOd witbout anyonebeiDg burt.
Every_ mlllt c:oDIeI'Ye iD r:very way
worfe,
'
!lie ~_
•boaIibepi. !bey c:an," ~ Aid.

"'!;:.~':::'r!.

~

A sp'okesman for Cruse Mobil Oil
Distributors in Carbondale said the
company is getting the same amount of
fuel oil this year as last year. Only last
year's customers have been serviced,
with prices inching higher .
No new customers have been accepted
except persons who live in residences
that were serviced by the company last
year.
e spokesman said the company bas
t been notified about bow much it will
allocated during the winter months.
e also predicted ts ~upply will
, with prices increasinl!.
Customers do seem to be using~ oil,
the sP*iesman said. "Tbe majonty or
our cultomel1l are doin, some.!!i!:Ji
about-d.e obortage," be SAId. He
tbat-1he warm weather bas not put too
big a ,clemaod 011 fuel oil~, ,
A ~ti'" or Stroud and Sberetz.

(~"''''21

.<

fuel oil. " We 're getting it wherever we
ca n but di str i butors are reluctant to
commit themselves to-an order ," he
said.
Tavlor said the hospital ",as paying an
innaied price for fuel oil. eight to 10
cents per gallon more than last year's
cost .
The Jackson County Nursing Hume in
Murp hysboro uses natural gas for
healing but may be forced to switch to .
fuel oil when the temperature falls below
4(J degrees, administrator John Chap·
man said.
" We 're not pinched yet but I don't
know what it will be like in the future ,"
he said . "We 're now making every effort
to get more supplies."
Sister Mary Bede, administralor of St.
Joseph Memorial Hospital {in Mur'
-physboro, said the hospital is on in,
terruptible service from Central lllinois
Public Service Co. (CIPS ) and has only a
two-week reserveoffuel oil . Last winter,
the hospital had to burn fuel oil for three
months.
Sister Bede S3id although the hospital
has been promised the same amount of
(Qlntinued "" Pogo 2)
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City ·Council to have
By Daa Hd..
DaUyEe-ptlaa SlaflWriler
A public t.earing 00 an aooexatiooand .

=~!.W"~~~"'i"~~:~

Under the agreement. a , thr~,acre
strip direcUy across from the Penney 's

~~pa;: a~.~:c:ilrr: a~,:

lr;:,'

suburban business. upon annexation.
during the regular meeting of the City
Th,e other 260 acres, stretching north
Couocil at 7 'p.m . Monday in the ' ~~~~2' will . be ~ R·5,
Univt;rsity .City Cafeteria.
The agreement. based on recom '
The agreement involves. about 300
mendation from the Oarbondale
acres along Route 13 across from the
Planning Commission . permits the
• U.S. PostOlllce , Umversity Malland . owners of the land to attach to and use
." the city's sanitary facilities . The city
J.C. Peoney·s .

-

,

z~ni,ng

hearing

also agrees to provide water.

. - Authorization to execute.a, lease
wi th the illinois Central Gull Railroad
According to the "eUlement , the
for the Walnut Street parking lot.
owners must pay for the extension of the •
city 's sanitary facilities that are
- An ordinace amending the precillet
requi.ed for an y de velopment on the
boundaries for city elections .
land.
- An ordinanceamending the Ci ty
Other topics for the council meeting
Code relating to assessment fees tor city
include :
.
. . wa ter and sewer lines .
.
- Recommendations
from
the
- Ordinances annexing ao d zoning
Planning Commission regarding Cedar
land belonging to the J .W. Land Trust.
Lake policies.

,

"...

I

I nstituti()ns
search for '
fuel supply
(ContinUed from ~

>-

.11:'1 Jilting

lip

Cedar

Water rises. in
Lake. ""'iell will reptace Crab Orchard Lake as the city's
. water supply. The water level of the 1&1<e rose aboul six feet from' the heavy
rainfall in ~ area lasl week. t.'hen completely filled. the average depth of the
lake will be :.l feel. The current level is 13 feel (SIaff 'photo by Tom Por1er)
,
;"
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Distrib_u tors , y energy 'crisis m·eans·
pay more for oil but re~eive less
(Continued from Page 1I

Phillips 66 Petroleum Distributors in
Carbondale said the company has not
taken on any new customers since last
)lear. There has been no·problem so far
m furnishing to the old customers . .
Company prices ha ve risen three
cenls per galloo across. the board , the

rer=~~~:: :fai~ides Oil Co. said the
shortage- will worsen as the colder
months bring more demand for.fuel oil.
He said definite figures 00 how much
the company will receive will not be

Nuckles declares two
party affiliations iUegal
Reform Party and Alliance for
Radical Students ( ARS ) have both been
declared illegal b)' Steve Nuckles .
Student Senate election commissiooeer.
Four students who listed Reform and
ARS as their party affiliations for
Wednesday 's Student Senate election
will be tiRed 00 the ballot as Indepeodeot. Nucldes said.
Thefourcandidat.es are Gariy Seltzer.
Maurice Richards. Larry Roth and
Diaoe Johbsoo.

BTO tcil.l hold Jps.;ml
in memory oj 2 blaC/.-s
~~ third

aimuaJ CUltural Festival at '
ill memory 01. the death 01. IlIack
Putber·. Fred Hampton and Mark
~:u~ . at 6 p.m . n-lay in

Eastern Gas . Co . If the company
receives the same amount as last year.
BoUby said . both residential and comWhatever percentage the company is mercial customers should have no
problem
.
cut , Wides said, that same percentage
cut will be distributed to the customers . \ Last yea r , Texas Eastern Gas Co. cut
the contract amount 30 per cent.
"This is a serious situation. This , " Hopefull,)' , it won't be more this year ."
Bollby saId.
shortage looks very bad this winter'." he
Although the supply of natural gas
•
said.
may be more stable. than fuel oil. prices
will probably contihue to rise.
"The public must realize they have a
CIPS uses a purchase gas adjustment
part 10 this shortage as much as the oil
This means the company can pass an
companies . Everybody must sacrifice."
increase
in the cost of gas to the conWides said.
sumer, but only the cost increase.
. Bollby said he doesn 't know what, if
While fuel oil customers worry
any, cost increase will arise this winter .
about shortages , users of natural gas
CIPS will have no problems furnishing
may be in a better situatioo.
electricity. BoUby said.
He said the company uses coal (rom
Bill I\j)Uby, a representative of Cen - local companies to generate power .
tral U1inois Public Service (CIPS I, said
the company should have no problem
furnishing customers with natural gas.
known un'ti1 next month when the oil
aJlocatiqos are set.

=
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Half of gas stations ign.ore Phasp IV

Residential customers (priva te
consumers) have top priority for natural
gas. Bollby said. Second on the list are
commercial users .
'
CIPS buys natural gas from Texas

SPRINGFIELD. Ill. (AP I-About 50
per cent of the central and Southern
illinois II"soline stations checked are not
complymg with Phase IV guidelines. the
Intemal Revenue ~rvice says.
Service stations must display stickers

The trea.her:

'i>lU .

'I1Ie Black T~
.
OrpnizatlClll
tile festiVal.

1)

fuel oil used last winter, she is looking
for other supplies .
Thermostats in Doctors Hospital were
lowered from 75 degrees to 70 deg rees .
Ta ylor sai d hosp ital patients might
. suffer if the' temperature dropped below
'iO degrees . President Nixon has urged
setting thermostats lower.
' ''We'lIleave the temperature where it
is until we recj!:iv.e_instruc tions or until
the patients complain .. ·· he said.
E . A. Helfrich, adminiotrator of New
Have n Cen ter in Ca rbondale . sa id
thermostats in th e nursing hom e had
be!:Jl lowered, from 80 to 75 degrees .
Be1:'ause of the thin blood and advanced
age of the r esi de nts the tempe raJ.w:"e
can 't be safelY;o!lropped any lower~ n e
said .
Sister Bede , said thermostats at SI.
Joseph had been lowered in residency
and..working areas but not in rooms
where patients stay.
Administrators said they have
recei ved no'instructions concerning the
temperature in the facilities' but all said
they would abide by any guidelines
esta blished by state or federal governments.
earl Stanley, administrator of Tyler
Nursing Home in Murphysboro, said he
didn't think the state will require
hospilals or nursing homes to lower
thermos tats below 75 degrees, the
minimum set by Illinois law .
"1 hope it won't get any wors~ but
th er e 's a greater possibility of things
gelling rough before winter 's over if
everyone doesn 't abide by the requests
tof the governmenll ," Stanley saId.
'Gold nash ' on , output ofi
NEW YOHK tAP I- World production
of gold thi S yea r is expected to drop
cons idera bly even though its price is
pushing another "gold rush :' accordi ng
to Gary Reibsa men, editor of " Metals
Sourcebook," a newsletter on mtcrnational developments 10 met.als supplv.
Go+d shot up to over $100 a n ounce
this year. compared with $6S in 1972 and
$40 in mid·t97l. World output last yea r
mli~~n ounces. down 3.3 per

Satunt.y~=y and cooler with the hiIb ~ture in the 1_ to
mlddJe 5Os ..1be
ility for precipitatiClll ZS per eeat
the wind will be from
the East to
at 6-12 mjlb. Relative bumidity 70
ceat.
•
Satunt.y ni8bt: Pu1iy daudy and cool with the
temperature Dear 35
.-r-. 'I1Ie precipltatiClll probabilities will be ~ to 30 per eeat tonI&bt

---.

SImd8,y : Part!)' rJouc\J and warm with the biCb ill the II1II*'
. 50s to lower ....
FridaJ"biCb_eamlllIUo, 3 p.m_. low •• 1 a.m.
.
'
-•
(JabmIitkia .uppIIed by sru-GeoIacY DeputIDeIIt _1bIr staliaa)

on pumps to tell customers octane
ratmgs and price ceilings .-Non com '
pliance. the IRS says in a news release.
can bring a line of up to $2,500.
The laxmen said another check would
be malle Dec . ~

C"ristmas sales up
in department .·st·ores, ·
bu't . ~ot for downtownBy David KorobUth
And Terry Martin
Daily Egyptian Stall Write...

Sig" i"g lip
John YCNI, director of the carbondale Code Enforcemenl Division. looks over

signs to be placed at special parking spa~es reserved f~ the physically handicapped. Twenty such signs. Wh ich are the same as state signs . are available
for any businesses at the COde Enforcement office. Spaces deSignated for hand icapped pers(W'lS in ex;5ting lots do not have to meet any specified regulations.
;Photo by Rick levine)
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Compehtion not allowed

·Student ·Center ruledOut

for,,~~~.~m~~t b~~~~~~~ ~;~:~,
Dally EfO'ptian Stall Wriler

The nedgling s tudent-<>perated texi ·
book consignment store will not be
allowed to use the Student Center for its
firs t tex tbook collection Dec . 11 · 16.
Si udent Activi ties Coordinator Jack
Baier . sa id Friday
Baier . who had a pproved use of the

Thomp~on

Point

flea mark et to be
held on Sunday .
. The Thompson Point Execut ive
Council will sponsor a nea market from
6 to 10 p.m . Sunday at Lentz Hall . dining
room one. Rich Stribling TP acllvilles
coordinator said Friday.
The nea market " ,11 enable students
to sell or trade anything .. that students
don 't want to take borne with them : '
Stirbling said . He said tables will be
available at no charge for anyone to sell
their merchandise.
Stribling expects a large turnout and
brisk trading. " 1 expect that students
will laI<e advantage of this opportunity
to trade their records and other items
tliey no longer want."

UIR/pus phonf'S

10M' ,lwir rings
AU campus phones having 453 or S36
prefIX DWllberiI were out of order Friday
from 10 : 45a .m .~ 1:30 p.m . because of a

rilllilll mac.hi . . problem , said &011
Cleaver, servlc!e office supervisor of

~ Geoeral~.

Center Manager Clarence Dougherty
informed him Friday thai use of the
center by a competing bookstore would
not be allowed .
"'Profits made in the Studenl Center
must be used to ~y off the bonds sold to
build the center , . Baier said. " 1 was not
aware of this ruling when I okayed the
consignm ent

store 's

use

of

th e

building'"
"This ruling is in no way intended to
in te rfer e with the operation of the
store." Baier said. ·... m very supportive of the idea of a s tudent-<>perated
store. but we can't have t .....o competing
stores here in the center ."
John Hardt . one of the stu1ents invo lved in organizing the store , sa id
collection of textbooks wlll be at 715 S.
Uni versity. where Harts' Records used
to be . Collection will begin Dec . I I.
Hardt previously had said the store
would move into its Uni versity Avenue
quarters over break in time to open Jan .
2. 1974.

Hardt said volunteer solicitation and
orientation also will not be done in the
center as previousl y scheduled .
.. Anyone interes ted in working in the
store. which will use all volunteer labor .
should call 549-8194:' Hardt said .

Wind dama~es
hliman bearing
MILWAUKEE ( AP ) - Researchers
have reported that a 2()-mile wind
striking the ear of a bard-headed man
produce noise readings that average 92
decibels on the A scale and that a 70mile wind prodUces a mean level of 109
decibels (Al.

"When yO)l ronsiderd that the Oc·
"1be riDCiDI machiDe's resister blew cupational Safety an lIealth Act
• out . at aboq1 10:45 a.m _ but DOW • established 90 decibels (A) as the
everythiDC'S back in ~der . '· Cleaver maximum level for continuous eight·
lAid.
' .'
hour exposure to noise levels without
aea.~ thatwbeD a DWIII>er
impact on hearing. you can 'see that
Is ~. tile macbiDe Is -oy ac· natural wind sources in the human ear
tivaled, ............ CWTeDt that triaen . . , bealme part of the very_complex
. tile riaI~ __ &GiaI out," ..bjed of neUe and its effect on the
aei_ ai4.
human hearillll mecbanism."

winter is " satin-li ke material and
material with sequins ," said Ms .
Jacobs. Cardigan sweate.". wiU also be

rug.

'

.

Sales during the first week of
An increasing I'roblem dUrl?,g the
Christmas s hopping in downtown Christmas season IS sbopJiftmg. When
Carbondale were about the same as last you get busier , more shoplifting oc '
year's but managers of the three largest curs:' Goldsmith said.
area depar tment s tores said their
"'Shoplifting is more of a r,robIem at
volume is up. a survey indicated Friday.
this time: ' said Anderson . .. n a record
. " SaIt!S have been about the same since shop all you need is a long coat or Ii
Thanksgiving : '
Kirby
Madden , newspaper. We watch for shoplifters a
manager of Don 's Jewelry said . litOe closer this lime of the year:' he
··Bus",ess should increase considerablr. said.
.
starllng the Urst week in December
The managers of the three bigges t
Errue Anderson. manager of Discount area department stores said sales ~re
P..e cords said. " The closer you get to '" much beller now than at the sa me time
Christmas. the more the sales pick up ,,·___ last yea r .
"There are not too many Christmas
Edward Keyes. manager of Penney·s.
shoppers yet. ·· said Barb J aco b. sai d the s tore s tarted i ts C hri s tm a ~
manager of Blum ' 5 . • 'P eo ple-a re just sea ,on in October rather than after ..
buying for themselves ."
Thanksgiving.
··Soon. st udents will start buying gifts
" Each yea r. our stores put out the
for their r oomm ates a nd sororit y Christmas items prior to the Christmas
sisters." Ms . Jacob said . "A lot of guys season 10 give the public better service .
wi ll also start to come in.to buy gifts for ,whi h it defi nitely does do'" Keyes said .
their. gi rl friends and wives. "
.
"There are ~ n increasing .numbt:r of the
Anot her group . townspeopl e . will 'pu blic who pre-plan th eir bUYing and
descend on ma ny of the downtown stores
have improved buyi ng habits. We.·ve had
after th e st ud ents leave . many mer· a good Christmas business :' he said
Keyes said he defin itely il/lticipates a
chants agree.
" We expect to pick up when the
beller Christmas season this year than
students have finished with finals and
in the past. " Next yea r mi~ht be a die<·
the townspeople come in ." Ms . Jacob
(erenl ball game. howeve r .' Keyes said.
said.
" T he national .econom y ind ica tes the
In an attempt to increase Christmas energy crisis is not working. in favor of
sales. the Squire Shop promotes buying
the higher lev~ of business '"
throOgh addi.tionaI advertising. said Don
Bob Kis si nger . manage r of Mohr
Hagge. owner. The s tore aims its ad- Value . said sales are way .Yp for_the
year.
vertising toward December clientele . As
a result. " We get people travelling as far
" Our Christmas sales are about 20 per
"'\.50 miles-to come to the store."' Hagge cent ahead of last year, " Kissinger said.
sdid.
.
He attributed the iPcrease to the store 's
Sales are up at the Squire Shop. Hagge
;elec tion of merchandise and the energy
said. " Christmas shopping is doing the crisis . " Because of the crisis, sales of
sa me as last year . very good:'
•
swea te r s. rob es an d coats are going
Sales a['Discount Records are also up . good ." Ki~singer said.
said Art Kei th. regional director of the
Kissinger said sa les of Chr ist mas
stores . "Our sales are up from las t year
lig hting decorati ons are dow!l but
at this same time ."
"selling c lothing and heate r s IS {' (( " Jazz is sel ling more th is yea r ,"
setting it right now ."
Anderson said. " Many people a lso give
Save· Marl manager Robert Heuer
said sales are more than marginal with
boxed r ecords which a r e mainl y th e
an emphas is on toys. decora tions and
classics. " ·Keith added.
··People are buying a liLUe bit of artific ial trees .
e very th inI1 from the men's clothes
" People don 't buy Christmas things
stores:' said Steve Goldsmith. ow ner of until they have to '" Heuer said. "They
wait
until
the
last
GoldSmith's .
us uall y
" When you buy ac ross the board . that
minute .. '
is 3_ hea lth'y si tu a tion because
The large s tore manage r s sa id in everything moves:' Hagge said .
ci de nc es of s hoplift ing have not
" noticeably increased ."
The new look in women 's clothes this

Dean Jefferson testifies
at Canut-Amoros hearing
By Dai..., Mizialko
Dally Egyptian Staff Wrller

less than a day, and Sylvia Roberts ,
attorney for Ms. Can~t-Amoros . said she
hoped to finish with Jefferson Friday .

The School of Engineering and
Tec hnology had four women facult y
members", 1969t but toda y there is one,
Tholnas Jefferson. dean of the school ,
said Friday.

Ms . Roberts said the witnesses she
pla ns to call before completing lbe
complaintant 's case wiII be asked for
relat ively little testimony . With five
witnesses to go, Ms. Roberts still hopes
to wind up the case this weekend.

Jefferson made the statement during
testimony at the Illinois Fair Em·
ployment Practices Commission
!FEPC ) hearing on sex discrimination
charges filed against SIU by Marlsa
Canut·Amoros. former professor of
technology.

there~s

Jefferson said
been some
recruiting effort made
his school to
add minority and female embers to
the r ~,Itv but since be -.med the
dean!\,lP·t.; · UI69 110 women have been
hired.
~
.
)
. Jefferson took the stand arocmd _
,
Layer, c:bairman of the o-rtment of
EcODomics and farmer snJ cbaDceIlor
.~ ~ Lay"!"'. testimaay lasted -

A Saturday seSSion , beginning at 8
a m · and a SUnday session have been
sche'duled by Hearing Examiner
William Regas. On Sunday the b~
will adjourn until sometime in January,
when SIU will open ill cIef_.
CompJaintant's wilDesles still to be
called are : J,.mes Brown, chief of '-rd
staff ; Warren Buffum, SIU Budaet
director ; Charles Bernardonl. stu
general accowlUpc director; Jerry
Lacey, aMistaDt to the vice presldentf..development and services and Af·
firmaUye Action Orncer, aDd the
complainaJlt JwJ:-If.
.
'!be beuinR Is beIcl in tile ReptIa
fl.!Jom of tile llalldaf Ian.

.,,

"

Editorial

Letter

Bond issue deserves-v.oter attention
Cai'bondale voters will face a renin of a bond issue
for the park district 's pr~posed recrea\ion center. The
advantages the center promises to provide are 100
important to be eliminated again by a handful oJ
voters.
..
A Nov. 10 referendum on a. $150.000 bon'; issue- tor
the swimming pool-ice skating rink drew an em·
:;;,;~~~n~:'st~~~~~ 0JJ!!~ votes ~nd resulted in
Park district commissioners have tentativel y
agreed to bold another bond issue referendum in the
early part of March. The cOrflmissioners' stra~y
for the upcoming election is to clear ,up confUSIon
citizens had about the center and to solicit cjtizen
support more vigorously . These are good practical
courses oJ action but it makes one wonder what the
park district was doing before lbe first referendum .
Amid the confusion and the apparent lack of interest
on the part oJ the volers. the fact that the center w.ould
provide badly needed services to ttoe people in the
.
.
.area must not be overlooked.
'Ibo6e in oppo5ition to the center attack the plans for
the olympic-5ized swimming pool poinling to the
abunclance -oJ lakes in the area and the pools at
Pulliam. Hall at SIU, the YMCA pool '!Dd the pool
included in SIU's planned recreation center.
The existinjl pools in the city are not as open to
public actiVIties as the recreation complex
Pool would be. Pulliam is crowded wilb swimming
team members and students in physical education
classes 01' during free time. The YMCA pool bas its
own program 01 activities and is open to the general
public for recreational swimming only a few times a
week .
The (act that there are so many lakes in the area is
an argument for rather than against the necessity oJ a
POOl where swimming lessons and water safety' could
be beId. Robert Coatney. park district director. has
emphasized this point ollen.
'lbe POOl would also be open for a whole program of
activitles geared (or the generall"'bIic. The ~m
would include swimming chnics, competitive
swimm.i.a&, life saving courses, recreational swimmini and parties.
'!be lpdoor Ice skatine rink will be a real aervice to
area peape since the nearest ice skatine rink is in
GruUte. City. '!be .rink would also make the center
emnOllucatIy -mIe.
Wbile the ciulaIde pool would be 0jIeDed only 100 clays
a year. ~ rink wciuld operate year round. The rink
eouId be uied (01' ice ....1iDI. roUer skaling. basket~ ball. meetiDp and other inI100r sparta.
n-e advaalales wW not be Provided witbout a
COIl to u..llviDC ill the city. Theboad would bf paid
bac* willi allY praIlt the center make.. TaxeI woUld be
Imed U the praftt lao DOt eDOU&b to cover the boDd
PQIIl8Ita.
.
.' -. 'I1Ie ...... ~ taxa CGUId iDcreue wltb a...

....'*WaJ,...

~~~....::. '~t'8I': ~t!:

_ _ _ 1Il ........ pwa. .1Umc:r-wouidbe

OIa'!-"... --.. ..... __ wouId . . . . ..

...... ~ .... a.....1.

enough revenue to make the bond payments with
calling on taxes . The tentative figures he released
backing upl'lbis statement. however. are a bit shaky
.
and need some clarification .
Another matter needing clarification is how the
area in which the center will be built would be
prepared to handl .. the increased traffic generated by
the center.
James Rayfield. city planning director. announced
that streets in the area would need widening and
sidewalks would need to be built . No definite plans on
these modifications were available.
With the confusion cleared. voters could sit back
and decide whether lbe center is worth a possible
increase in their taxes. Coatney has promised that not
more than one or t"ro cents per $100 valuation would
probably be needed .
.
4 fuller disclosure of how Coatney arrived at those
figures and what be bases his estimates on would belp
enormously.
\
The center offers worthwhile benefits to the com·
munity . Butlbe citizens,of Carbondale must be willing
to pay for lbem .

Coinmu~ity concert)..
To the Daily Egyptian :
Probably ~t is only fair to recognize that the
Newest Board member will have some degree of
responsibility in the.are~ of community concerns.
First by virtue of • great number of faculty and
staff personal which reside in the city of Carbondale
presenting an overlap of responsib ility , and secondly
by the policy decisions made by the Board of
Trustees affecting the community as a whole. Also·
included in this is the fact that a considerable num·
ber of students of Southern are ~raduates of ~n.
dale High School. Many activiues and relationships
which are a concern of area businessmen in areas
such as liquor . personal su~plies . and things such as
food . clothing . and recreatIon such as theatres. The
Board has and will have direct affects on lbese ac·
tivities and businesses and must be recognized by
our new Board of Trustee member-Student represen·
tative.

RoD Adams
Sludeal SeDate

l)1J1 H••r
Daily Egypllaa Staff Writer

Cooperative crime control
In a move that will unify and strengthen the law
enforcement operation, the Carbondale Police
Department will join other police agencies in a statewide crime reporting system. the Criminal Juslice
Information System .
ptanned to become nalionaliz.ed in the near future.
the information system wiil replace local crime
reporting procedures with a standardiz.ed computer·
fed classification proces<.
.
This method will eliminate local peculiarities in
crime reporting and lead to the compilation of more
accurate crime statist!~.
Under tbe 'ilew system . when a police officer fills
out an offense report . the original copy remains with
the local poUce agency. with duplicates sent to the
local detective section and the state crime studies
section. The reporting officer retains a copy for court

~el im~ance

Cri~
'

of the
Justice Informalion System seems to lie in
act that it will
promote more 'elrocient cooper tion between aU
levels or police agencies. parti arly in the apprehension or offenclas.
Joint information regarding t e lIIethod of
operatioo t.m to commit a crime ~prove most
helpful in isolating a .....u llroup~of ~. and
fmally; the ODe IIIIP"CIA!d off..... / . .
FOI' inItance. if a ItriDa 01 armed;tObberies had
" - ClOIII'mlUed in CUboadaIe • ..ad a raIb of similar
aa- started up ill DuQpoiD. it would _ _ lW!Iy
lh8t the . . . . smpect ~ I'f!IPGIIIibIe .... ~

crimmal aClivjty in both cities. This would appear
• even more likely if the same pattern of perpetration
was found to exist. <For example . the offets
always entered through a rear window and alw s
used the sam'r"'ording in his hold-up demands.
Based on these similarities. investigators In both
localities would be able to exchange cluesfingerprints. victims' descriptions of the offenderand work jointly to identify and locate the offender .
This system would also prove helpful when a
suspect escaped from one locality to another. Police
units wouki have access to the same report of the of·
fense and could work together in the apprehension of
the suspect.
The implementation of the Criminal Juslij:e information System by the Carbondale Police takes a
giant step in assuring the publi~ a more efficient.
more productive law enforcement loperation. Carbon·
dale residents may rest assured. that once par.
ticipatioo in this .system ~ins (in MarcIl. If'H).
crime will be combatted not only on a local level. but
wilb the assistance and knowledge 01 slate agencies
... well.
•
WbiIe crime itself will never be completely
e1iminaled, the formation 01 slate and nationaf police
systems wotking with local police agencies is certain
to help curio and C!lDlroI tbe criminal ~..of
society.
.. I

.(

~
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All-da y workshop
clears. some facts
on the
disabled
,
I
" A physical disability is-a con dilion of physical im pairment

....... 8y Sam Droomi
• D.ail~' Egyptian surr Writer

~~~If~~ s~~ec~i~':c~rredt th~!. ca~

~ detailed look al physical
disabilities was provided by Jerome
Lorenz. SIU.. Rehabilitation In ·
stitute. in an all-day starr workshop
on " Students w ith eh ysical
Disabilities. ,Th e. workshop was Sub'li ti('d
" What you wanted to know but were
afrais;l to ask ." a"nd was held in

physician. " Lorenz. sai d.
" A handicap IS the cu mulath'c
res ult of the obstacles '-"h lc h the
disab ilit y Interposes between the
individual and' his maximwn fune tional level." Lorenz. continued.
He a lso explained ' some of the

~i~~~~~·:rc~fdiS!~~fJ!eda~eot!~

Ballroom A of the SI!.KIent Center .
. Mort- than 3S SJU starr and faculty

many parenlS feel guilt 01" that they
have bedl punished when thei r child
Is»orn with 3 phySict\ disability.
Se\'era l of Ihe staff members
present
w~e
confined
to
,-,' heeJchairs during tne morning half
of the workshop. while others were
disabiliLi ~ .
blindfokted or physically impaired
'in olli'er manners . Some of the
SPWiOn
physically c:tisabled staff members
at the session wer~iven additional
disabilities.
._
Thoma s Dicke" , an assistant
The second half of shotgun seaSOn professor in the- Rehabilitation
for deer .in Crab Orchard Na tional In stitute who has a visual im members attended«he program.
Following i ntroduction s and
opening remarksby C11uck Landis of
the Counseling and TesLing Center.
Lorem began explaining some of the
Jesser known f,cts about physical

,

Dppr
·1Hll ('onlinup

Wildlife RelUle is set for Dec . 7 to 9,
with more than 300 refuge permits

TIIf' rig'"

Weekend Activities

bii~d~~~p~~k~~ \~~~~h~~ K~~b~~~:

being available (or William son done to determin e the many con Counly hunting licenses.
ditions of blindness and tools that
The hunt inside the refuge IS are used by the blind to enable them
aimed at thinning out a " dangerous to function.
..
over·population" of deer , said Dick
Upt,e graft, acting project manager ~.~ ~tiz:~,~ lar~ ~nd~~tt~
U.S.. and 60 per cent of these people
f~, ~haes[~':fye: there 's an ext reme are
over the age of -15. " Dickey said.
case of 'ea t~ut ' on the deer en- "A pprox ima tely 12 per cent are
vironment or habitat ." Uptegrafl absolutely blind."
said . He said the deer 3,re con·
Dickey told the workshop group
suming forest vegetafton at a rate that " mobility" was the .:;pst noted
which would endanger normal forest problem encountered by a blind
growth next yea r .
person. He explained that a blind
In lIl~ny areas of the refuge .. pe.rsoo gets no " non-verbal" cues
UptegraH s aid . one can se e a which are so much a part of C'Qm " browse line" where deer have been mlUlications between people ~ilhin
feeding . All vegetation below "'ibQ.ut the " seeing world."
chin·high Ql1 a man" is gone. he said.
Summariz.ing
the , morning
Consequently. there is a problem
for feeding the huge deer flock .this discussions. Silas Singh, coordinator
of
Specializ.ed
Student
Services, told
winter., Additionaly , Uptegraft said.
the staff members some of the facts
hungr~' deer have destroyed por his physica l disabilities and
tions ef corn crops which geese in about
how his family and feJlow countrythe .-.!(uge reed upon. UptegraH hoped hunters will men reacted to his condition.
Following a lunch-break C&Tol
"take" at least 400 deer over the
hunring weekend . to alleviate the Harris aod Richard Snyder.
of
Vocational
rood shortag . The firs. hair of .he Di\'ision
this month saw 52-1 hunters Rehabilitation counselors. discussed
" Vocational Concerns -"'Yesterday.
bagging m deer.
The hunt ....·ill be placed in the Today and Tomorrow."
Lack of time caused the student
refuge
south of Crab Orchard
Lake, Uptegraft said. He said only panel. made-up 01 eight physicaUy
hunters with Williamson County
pe.rmits will be allotA'ed to par - ~!~!~~:d :~~~~dedi~sib~~~ as[:rr
ticipate. Space foC hunters OIl Dec. 8 members aod non-disabled ODes to
be cut short .
•and i is ~lill available.

season

area

IIY"·

Concert , Dan Presslc\·. director . 8
p.m. Shryock Auditorium.
So uthern Dancr rs : Free dance Delta Sigma Theta : Dance, 9 p.m .
classes for children. 5 to 8 years
to 12 : 45 a .m .. Student Cenl er
aids 10 to II a .m . : 9to 12 yea r olds
Ballrooms A. B. C.
II to npon . Pulliam Hall. Furr Arab Stu'd ent Organiz.a tion : .
Auditorwn .
Meeting, 2 to -I p .m . . Student
Strategic Games SQciely : Meeting.
Center Activities Room B .
to a.m. to 10 p.m .. Student Activities Room C.
S'~:~i~~ A~'t~ ~~;::; 'A S~~de~~
IraDl 3n St~ent Association :
Cycl ing Club: Moderate Paced Ride
Meeting. n~n to 5 p.m .. Student
to Pomona . 135 mrtl. Leave
Acl ititi~oom '0 .
;:..
Shryock 9 a.m.
Recrea ti on an d Intramurals : Illinois
News
Broadcasters
Pulliam gym , weight room, ~c 
Seminar
in
Assoc iation
tivity room 1 1011 p.rn ; Pool 3 to II
Cooperation with Radio-TV Dept :
p.m.:- Women ·s Gym 7 to 10 p.m . ,- 9 a .m. to " p.m. Student Center
Auditorium .
Hill House : Residential thC8'apulic
community designed to overcome
drug abuse, · 549-7391 .
Counsc;Jmg and Testing : Co llege
Su:Dct.y
• Entrance Examination Board. 8
•
a .m. to 5 p.m ., Muckelroy ' Student Cons umer' s Union :
Auditorium ; Dental H,'giene
Meeting. 11 a .m. La I p.m .. Student
Activities Room B.
Aptitude Test , 8 a.m . to i p.m ..
Morris Library Audjlorium.
SIM S : Meet ing. noon to closing .
Speech Debate : Luncheon (time ),
Student Activities Rooms and C
Student Center Ballrooms A, B, C.
and D.
SGAC Film : ··Joe··. 6. 8 and .0 p.m .. ~pha Kappa Alpha :. Meeting. 2 to 6
Student Center Auditoriwn.
p.m .. Student ActiVities Room B.
SCPC· Film : " Movie Orgy Rides Southe rn Illinois Film Society :

~::~;' .~~~J:' p.m .. Student
School of Music : Univers:t .. Chorale
-

Southern Players'. presentation Of ·
Moliere's 'Tartuffe' needs polish
,

.ByT•• F ....
DaUy EJYptIaa SIan Wrtter

itself is underplayed , although
Bonnie Lurie plays Dorine with a
saucy misc:hievousness which oftens
brings
allClien« to liIe.
Her gestures, timing and in tonationl purvey both subtle aDd
broad humor In aD eJttremely
charmin& manner.
Th~ (', ct that Moliere was ~tin&

!he

Any abo~ which goes on tOw- iI
boWKI to pick up some road erime

Silas Singh, coordinator of Specialized Student services, demonstrates to staff memben; important parts of the Wheelchair
during a "disability simulat""''' done at the Staff WorI<shop on
" Students with Physical D isabilities." (From lett to right) :
Silas Singh, Chuck Landis and Lois Rasche, Counseling and
Testing Center; and carol Harris, Division of Vocational
Rehabilitation. (Slalf photo by ~,"is Makes.l

sniveling pseudo -religious zealot
with an evil tbat is positively
delicious .
As Henr,. Higgins said in "My

~:y~~." ~~~ hl'!~::'=

aloa, tbe way , but little attempt
the floor. " PockJineton ' makes
appeo.n to have been made to poIisb
hypocracy look ridicuioul by
up the Southern Playerl ' ro.d
playing the rol. with • aort 01
groductloo 0( Moli.... '. "Tarturr."
iwUUs6 i.anocenoe.
~ ODd
before Ihowcaaiag it on tbe main a commentary on
· capabl. perform.._
are also
...... al !be University """1...
~b:!he~gj=;:.=,a:
deUvered by BrwI b-owbrlclge ..
Th. play. which ope.O<I Friday which these ltatemeots are
OreOD.
Wary
HiacbcliIfe
II
nl&ht and haa performanc:. at • praented. Jobo SpeckIwt, playa
· '''dame PerneUe and DonD·.
p.m . Sa.unlay aDd
S p.m. Suoday
CluDte al apoutLDa automatioD
=vecreated a
lint In the perform&DC:e 01 Tartulf.
.....
WhiI. S"pecIdwt'1. InterpnUtloo- willi hiI ..,.->tatloo 01 _
A 'O_-!___ )
or CI.. ate'. i>O!".oaali.y may be Loyal'. CfWOIUe In a combiDaUoD
C./1 ~
inteDded to repraeala.-t 01 eUete Mwcaa Deep SouIh dialed.
The lIDaU lravellna oet oa whIc:b
:::!s~ll :::t ~:t~~~jld~fy:': the show iI _led would have
_ t o _ l l o a.
been much JIl(ft allDm. In !be t..b
From ! b e _ I b e _ ! b e Thaler !baa u it ii, dwarfed In !be
top laDdiD& of the atairease aad bIac:t wold 01 !be lllain SIal"
All aaId. !be per1wmaDce II _
IAlIIlJDed .., by Ora<m'• .....-,
Poc:kIia&IGD u T_r. pIQa !be "Ob broIber-tbIa illoo muc:lL"

~1:t~~i~f~s~ !~i)~ ~j:~ ~!~~:~~

Center.
Ananda Marga Yoga Society :
Meeting. 6:30 p.m .. 40. W. Elm.
School or Music : Student Recital.
Pat Sniderwin. tenor. 2 p.m .. Old
Ba{)tist Foundation Chapel :

~~snflt~c:n3~~~Sh~k

Audilorium
Married Students Acti t ities :
Olildren's Olrislmas Party. 2 to.
p .m ., Student Center Ballroom
Southern Illinois Film Society :
·· Umbrtilal 01 Olerbourg". 2 :30
and 8 p. rn .. Student Center
BaI!room D.
SGAC Film : ··J ..·'.7 and 9 p.m .•
Stui:lent Center Auditorium.

!he

a.

(

=.=;:'-'---

N=~

.

South e rn Plavers : " TaTtuffe ," 8
p.rn .. Unb'ersity Theater. Com·
munica tions Building. a classica l
comedy by Mol iere.
.
Cycling Club : Easy paced ride III
the general area 110 mrt )...Loo¥e
Shryock at 1 p.m
Soul Purpose : Show,3 p.m .. Teen
Center , 207 N . Marion.
Mooday

SGAC : Meetilll!. 6: '5 to "9 p.m ..
Student Act ivities Room B.
Bridge Club: Tournament. 7 to 11
p.m .. Student Cen ter . rourtMloor Science Fiction Society : Meeting, ..
to Il p .m .. Student Activities
Room O.
Free School : .J p.m .- Jewish
Women 'S Gro up. Talmud at Hillel
Foundation ; BegiMing Guitar at
Pulliam 118: Theory and 'Practice
of Reyolution a t Wham 303 ;
Olristmas Progra~ , Furniture
and Silk Screen Cards at Student
Christian Foundation : 8 p .m .IsraeJi Dancing. MYSticism at
Hillel Foundation ; Advanc~d
Guitar at Pulliam 118 ; Mural
Student Christian Foundation.
WRA : 3 t04 p.m . Swim Team : 4 to
5 : 30 p. m . Varsity Basketball
Cr9ss Country ; 5 : 45 to 7 p .m .
Synchronized Swimming : 7 to 9

10

f~~~~~~oli~~~~.7 to p.m .
Center ror Vietl'lamese Studies :
Exhibi.. S.uden. eentor Gallery
Lounge.

George S, Counts : Dinner 6 : 30 p.m ..
Student Center Ballroom B :
Lecture 8 p.rn . Student Center
Auditorium . Dr . Harold Taylor

s:ro:~e:i Music :

Student Com position Coocert. 8 p.m ., Shryock
Auditorium : Organ Workshop .0
a .m. to noon. Sbryoc.k Auditonum.
Placement and Proficiency T~Una :
8 a.m. to 2:30 p.'f .. Wasl"agton
~ .. C.

ENTRY BLANK
c.bondIle
HoIidIy Dtcorltlng Contest

-

~rl.u:..~y"'ic:=,~~t

.

Speaker to talk · on codrt observing
'

Oil; ......-~t, Jm. . . .

.
(

IBHE expected to endorse
hlgher tuition, budget. slas~es
was slashed by on.·and-one-llall

By lI!ard. llulJard
Dally EgypcIaa SIaIr Wri....

,

Th e Ill ino is Board of High er
Education ( IBHE I is expec ted to
recommend higher tuitioM'" and..cut
back bud gel requests fo r Slate
Wli'lersities.-at its meeting Tuesday
The boo&ec. meeting in Oticago is
a-uciallO SIU and othei universities
which are exp-octill6 mum lower
allocatioos than they requested this
year. IBHE recommendations are
forwarded to Gov . Dan Walker for

rmal appro\'al ,
Compus tresurer Dan OrescanlO
has received a ropy of the IBHE
recommendatioos but said he .can·
na( release them WlI.i1 the board
votes on ·them Tuesday. He called
!lie SIU budget prospect ·'grim" .
Every fall , !be IBHE reviews
budget requests ' mad e by each
university. The board 's recommendations must thea be approved by
the General Assembly and Walker .
SlU Presidenl David R. Derge
and OIi .. of Board Staff James
Brown will attend the meeting
'Nesday. Derge will retw-n for a
news con ference on .camp us
Tuesday aftertlOOll.
The Carbondale campus has
requested an $84 million budget lor
the next fiscal ' year , Ji24 milJioo
more than last year 's request . Last
year , SIU,C's request for $60 million

A 1/ 11m; leI!
Smiles were just about as axnmon as blood after the successful
Red Cross Blood Drive concluded Friday. These people . ones
...no wor1<ed in the dri"". represented the fi"" groups whidl
assisted in the four-day effort . A total of 896 pints were donat.!d.
meeting the quota. Assisting were Alpha Gamma Della . Alpha
Eta Rho; Angel Flight. Arnold Air Society. and Sig~a Tau Lam·
bda. (Staff photo by Tom Porter .Y

8): D.\I~ S.'earns
Oaily Egyptian Surf Wri~ ...

The School.....of Music ' s c oncert
marathon Cfou.- ,tn two day s) will

(

begin Saturday afternoon.
Two seniors. John Jones Hrum pe t ) and Sth'en Humphrey
(clarine t ) will perform a joint
recitaJ at 3 p.m . In the Old Baptist

Foundation. Jones. accompanied by

~:~~~ ~;~~~~!:~Co~~~~~

two arias (rom Henry Purcell)
" Bonduca"

and Alan Houhaness '

" Haroution ...
Humphrey.

accompanied

by

~i:an~:lA~~~YR~~~~i:~s .~~\~;:~a;~
<;:o ncerto in E -Flat Major " and
Johannes Brahms' " First Sonata (or
Qarinet and Piano ."
Saturday night. Dan Pressley will
direct his Universit)' Chorale ill
" Jubilate Deo" by Gabrieli and ·'St .
Cecilia" by Norman Della J oio, both
ac(.'Ompanied by brass choir. The
third piece o n the chorale 's

/)("/('f' (·om/x",.'"

lI,iII Iw j'f'(I-Ifm>d
(,t ('Oll"O('(lt;Oll
" Multiple Exposw-e:' the Con,
wcation scheduled 10< Thursday
""ould give both devotees and
cIiJetaDtes of the dance " ....Id • good
picture of whal proCessionals are
dcing uwy.

establishing any docto<al jIeg...
programs now being offered by
private institutioos.

--

Lunches to start
for the e lde rlY

:

•

bondale.

AT 6:45 AND 9:O<f '

Volunteers are being sought for
help in setting up the dining areas ,
pre paring salads nd dese rt s,
taking reseryali~ and cleaning

~APflTt

SINGS
lHE
BLUES

OPEN FUll TIME
, Gate ope,n. 7:00

Show st..-ts 7:30

by Moliere
_ ~

• \r30~;:~'W·i'I~~~!~e:~r!;'~~~
Marajean Man' i, organis t Sue
'Henderson Seid and oboeist George
Hussey . The concert will be at 8 p.m .
alurday .i n th e F i rst Meth.pdi st
Olurch. 214 W. Ma in.
Tenor Pat Sni de r""tn will also
pertorm a Ralph Vaughan Williams
~ece this weekend. ~ recita1 will

- ..............;.

...

•
I

:•~~YOUi1:
,•- . :•

unications

,

Dec. 1 8 p.m.

.•••

."••

plus
Shown Second

•
FRENZY ••

Dec. 2 3 p.1I\.

B3~~:~tat 2 'O~~dSaUt~~y in c~:~~f
Sniderv.·in will st.ng four hymns by
Students $1,75
Williams and will be accompanied
bv violist Bernard McWilliams and IN.~n ••• tud,.nts $2 . 25
pianist Jack Ridley. Ridley wiD also
acrompa'hy Snide rwin on Faure 's
" Poeme D' un Jour, " Strauss '
" A1lerseclen " ,·tueignung " and
"Cacilie," cilea 's " II Lam e'nw Di
Federico ." and three songs by
Rachmaninoff, "The Island ," " To
The Children " and " In the Silence of

•

$I ••
•1___________
2:30' 4 :30 • 6:45 • 8 :55
1

Give A Ball For Christmas

Complete Line of Bowling Balls, Bags & Shoes

Nigh!. "

Visi ting a rtist Merrill N . Da\'i s
III, who has recorded an a lbum of
or ga n music ·titled " Mu sic of th e
Church ," will perform at 3 p. m .
Sunday in Shryock Auditorium .

. , ~:;~~~~~r:~ tih~l~ie;t~~i~!:~
I which in on his albom), three Bach
from
co mposilions-"S infonia
Ca ntata No. 29: ' " Trio Sonata No .
6" and " Toccata and Fugue in 0
minor ," Franck's "Chorale No. 2,"
Bruckner's "Prelude in C Major"
and Janacek 's " Postlude from lhe
Sla\'ooic Folk Mass."
All four concerts are free and open
to the

. ..

Strikes Unlimited Pro Shop
Fitting & Drilling done on the
... ,.·'ttl
.....
latest preci5ion equipment

~/''-

and
your prese'nt ball can be plugged &
redrilled for on expert fit!!

Intersection of 1- 5 7 &

~ est

Main

at Marion Bowl

l

in stock

_ t o Speci&I Meetinas and

t

Saturday 6 p.m. '-P.m. 1 0 p.m•
Sunday
~7 p.m. 9 p.m.
Student Center

Audit~ium

$1.00)

..... _ O N

_____

fAlUK/ CINEMA ' :

~ . --.

~O

c«!

At 11:30
Seats $1.25
Children 5 Matinee
At 60,h Theatre5
yond S ... nday

_IS

ITUDENT WTER-

tAU SNO.

lADy

up.

People interested in volunteering
foc lhe-pr:og ram can call 549-8:)11 or
50&1731 tor furthEr information.

A ....... au. 10< all dance
- . . and odvaoced
will
... be bold by company. For fur,
tiler iDformal.ioa, coolacl Hare!

Et9ioIIIu_
eo..yZ ....

I

AnIngo Prem,nger Pr~~c!~?~
~:~:'£~~,~~~1[ r.i)

_red

-AF _ _ -

~a. por\tf1:\

ltit

Johmy Canon and Mike Douglas
_
. completes the company',

.....

10:1'1(1'1'11"" ,

:~11~S'II:

Ballet and the JonIan BaDet

".TfltAllJI

,MI/RPNrf6OH1

•

~urrtf:li ' 1::!~~I~:, c~r:::~~~
00 ...... who has
on the
liDo ....

A.

• IlEW liBERTY

Judy Joseph and Kenneth
BmRoani. both veterans of the

_

¥ARIITY

I

The Cardoodale Seruor QUzens '
Counci l ~akdale House- will bt.~jn a
hot lunch program for se Dior
ci liz.ens 00 Jan . 4.
The lunches ....'111 be avadable 00
Mondays , Wednesdays and Fridays
[rom 11 :30 a .m. to 12 :30 p.m . at the
First Pres"yterian Chu"n in C2.r ·

TARTUFFE

Full sC'h edule of concerts
set by School of& Music

1be board wiU also consider' a
proposal which ""ould prohibit
publi c
univer si t ies
from

milJioo dollars .
An IBHE committee recommen ·
ded a six per cent hike in tuitionS"at
stale universities about two weeks
ago, The txlard "'i ll vote on that
proposal Tuesday.
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Ido... u said · the me e ting is for tuition wa i \"l~rs'" Sisay sa id .
designed to allow the ASO members .. And. none of t he tuition waiver
to ask Schulten the qualifications committee members kno\\' what's
The "'pr~ident of the African needed to get tuition.... aivers. Ido,.,u going on either ."
Student Otganiution I ASQ ) ac - wants to miJ.ke it clear ,.'ho can get
Schulten had been una,.'are that
cused Ibe International Students and them . how many are a\'ailable and
Affairs Office of discrimination in how man y Afri'can st udent s ha ve ~et ~~u~t~~n:ai'~~rd P~Ob:~?"
presen1.ing tuition waivers Thur - ~ived waivers.
thought ~ecause I was the coor ·
sday.
,..di na tor of inter national students
" 1 think
we
have
been
: ·L..don 't know the qualifications ~at 1 would be giving an in·
discriminated against in trying to
secure tui toion " 'aivers ." Hassan
Sisay, presi dent of ASO said . .. ~
swspect there has been a trend to
gil:e tuition wai\'et"S to one region
By Da."1:d KOI'1IbULb
DaDy E~yptlu sian Writer

and neglect

SUNDAY· LATE SHO~
ALL SEArS $1.00

IHll "'HOm
lim~ ''''1 ....
nu·..... I Hll ~

new

troductory talk to tPe
Africa n
students." he said.
•
Sc,hulten had been unaware that

~et~~~te~'~~rd~obi:~?;'

thought because I ... as tbe coor dinator of international students
that I would be giving an in·
troductory talk to the ntv.' African
students ," he said.

"BEST ICTIIESS

Jazz concert offers diversity

other areas: '

over quite well . Oldfield. on piano . like the band was ha ving a good
By LiDda Lipman
Fred Shulten. coordinator of In lead one so lo accompanied by the time .
.",DaUy Egyptian Staff Wrik r
ternational Students and Affairs .
trio and Branch foUow-ed with his
Student soiosists were featured 00
deoies the . cbarges comp letely .
With
an
amateurish
No
.
2
Jazz
Schulten presents the tuition waiYer, Ensemble. a st im ula ting No . J solo of pick ing out both high and low e\'ery number and pro\'ed their
. notes on bass. Both were taJented improvisation ability and sense of
requests to t he committee that
playing \\i th others as well.
grants the ...." ivers.
. .. Ensemble. a professional 1m · and competent.
The "lucky people," as OldfieJ~
During an unusual arrangement
" I'd like to know .....hat he is basing
of "Misty," lead b)' Oldfield on piano ca lled the audlenct. heard one
this on ," Schulten said in response to
11llrsday night was diversified.
and accompan ied by Hacker on I encore of a Menard f'erguson lWle. a
the discrimination charge .
Bluielt, crofess ional saxophone drums . Bluiett calmed his S8..'l do,,'n fine comeback. and ca Ued it a night.
ha~~sa!~~:~~:- ~"~hik~~~~ &~a~d~rh~~J aef~~~:::d ~!l~gdu:r ~~: a bit and integrated his solo into the
mellow blues number.
Sinkhole
have nOl goller> J!.Ie right number of e\'ef')' part of the concert, and was
The mo re professional student
"tuition waivers.' added Olusegun
a pplauded after all . H ~ was ap · band. Ensemble No. J. took over ror
LImestone sinkholt'S In 5OU01(.,..n
Idowu . vice-president of ASO .
Schullen said the ldo,.,u is' upset precia ted before he elo'en sta rted the second half of th~ concert and Minnesota have engulfed v.i1ol e
p'aying
during
th~ Ensemble NO. 2
pl ow tea ms. aC'C'O rdin~ to loca l
probably saved the show.
because he a pplied loc a ... aiver ind
This band tnrly had a reel roc ja~ . tradllioo.
did not get it. ·' It 's the classic thing . numb e r . " Blues In the Abstract
anyone ...ho does not get a waive r Truth ."' The Ensemb le-I'\o. 2 needed improvising. soloing and respecting
that lift aUer boring the aodierice
the potential 0( th e instruments .
alter the)' ."pl), for it is upset. "
wi th their first two so-ca ll ed jazz
No th ing about " Pu5 sy,.' igglt>
In a meellng f'rida)' night with the selections.
Stomp" was typical. Every time it
ASO . Schulten sai d he hopes " to
Th e audience kept on be li evi ng
seemed the lune was corning to an
clear the air."'
they were hearing flne jazz music end. it would pick up again with
that was only a IHUe slow to get more mUSIc . c lapping. whistling and
down -right shriek s. I]ot from tht>
audience.. .from the banct II looked
s lugg ish . ThaI wasn ·t too bad.

~~r~~~:~!w~~~~e a;zz ~:~~:

·Southern Playe,:s
to ho ld auditi ons
Audi{ions

for

t he

Southern

Pla~ers' product io n of William

~p~J!. ja:.;:!~.rt~~ ~:~::'i~~

ti~!i~n!,~~u:~!~\I,~:sp\~ f~rs~

COFFEE AFTER ·
THE SERVICE

public audience.

~rdses:eU~~·~tnabe"'~~I·: ~:l,,~~ th~per::;~~~::~~~hce:~~ ~~nio~~~

"Court ()bsen(jQg-

oesday. Thursday and Friday from 7.. Impro vis ation Quartet. London
to )0 t,m . on Uni\'ersity Theater 's Branch . director of Ensemble No . 2.

M:;~. ~iiD

Stewa"ft Harrison .
De part ment of Theater, said the
play contains parts fer both men and
women , and a uditions are opea to
the communit)' as well' as SIU
students and faculty.
.
P""erfor mances ... ilI be Feb. L 2,
and 3. in the University Theater.

SOUTHERN StV'I~"
Betty' Roska
S.I.U. A.C. L.U

~~ ~I~~~~~ti~~;kn:"!~~

Bluietl, once Biain. as the .leader of
the quartet . perfocmed ,.'hat aU jan
n1"Usicians s trive for : .. im ·
provisation.
BkJiett knows
.
. SO,.,O,.,WIUcn

Ut-I ITARIAN
FELLOWSHIP
10:30 AM 301 W. ELM

·S~A KS i-~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~'
· CA TFISH
· SA N DWICHES
· CHlCKEN
EAST SIDE OF MURDAL F. ·
SJlOPPING CENTER
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Fuel shortage ·may
•

short school day

>

B~::e

school in summer is that v.'hen the
heat beromes Wlbearable no one
functions as weli ." he said.

Should this OCCW" more drastic
mssures would have to be taken' to
conserve (uel .

pbysica.J education tnstead of freeplay, the length 01 the school day,
oould be considerably shortened.

Deming said state lav.' requires
thilt dlildreo beyond the first grade
must attend a minimum ol five
hours of instructioo daily in order
(or the schooJ to receve state reim bursemenl. Oilldren in the rlTSt
grade must attend (our hours. Kin ·
dergart en students muSt attend a
minimum of two hours .
" Most schools in Jackson County
operate Vo'itb mOre than five hours of
instructioo." DentiP,g said. " Most of
them .ha\·e six hoiJl-i with me"hour
(er lunch. "
By reduCing the lunch period to 30
minutes · and using recesses for

no legal stipulations on times for the
people would be recepth'e to th e idea
beginning or end of a school day ."
or installing air conditioners in more
Deming also d is cu ssed th e schools as a solution to the energy
mevitiable switch back to na tiona l .. cr isis.
day light savingy d me .
Also c on c~iva bl e would be a
" JJ cfay ligQl savings lime IS shortened school year to allo\lo' fo r
passed ," Deming said, "schgols will the ~'i nt!!r break and to avoid ~ almost have t change their starting tendu\& Into the summer. he sa id .
times ."
Under present la .... Oemu:ag said ,
He noted that some Jackson schools are reqwred to hold classes
Coonty children meet the bus at 7 fer 180 days. For each day by which
a .m . " With daylight sa\·jngs lime it they fail to meet thi s standard they
would be dark then , ,. he said.
are dodud 1 per cent of thei r slate
A second ailerr.3tive would be to reimbursements . 5Jt.c:iallt'1:l:islation
dismiss in mid-..winter and make up would be requ..i1-e-d to nullify thi s
the lost days in sum mer . " nus is requirement. Deming cited as an

Jacboo County scflc?ol ' dU~ byAm~i~he ~=::~a:!: ~=I~r~ ~ ~li!i"~ 5C~~::~~\~ ~~d~~~~~~I~~
;:r:~=.!W",erg)' day.
the day, " Dem i"ll said. "There are
jokingly noted ,that .he didn 't think

•

......... aisis becomes more serious.
Tbat is the speculation 0( Monroe
~

Deming. County Superintendent 01
Schools.
Deming said all but two of
. JacKson County ' s ten .s chool
districts "'have guaranteed fUel supplies for heating"qris winter .
" They have commitments,"
Demi~ said. "iftSofar as their Suppliers are able to fiU them ."
The real problem, however is if
the situatim readles an extent. . to
wheie i4is nec::essa:ry 'lo " m8ndate
allocation 0( (uel 00 a reduced
basis.!! sai~ Deming.

F~·ve teachers from Q,rea =~speculative,"m
. try J'1'or
:TeaCheT 01'
Year ' ~c!,'r:f..:~~~:a~~ri":"~
'
~

Deming em ·

year
multiple.
each
day oC
Theareproblem
s Forthe
extended

Five Southern I llinoi s te a c her s
are among ss candidates nom inated
fOl" the 1913 JUinois Teacher of the

Y~r~tate selection

committee ..... iII
naITow the list to fiv e finalists. and
tbewinner will announced Dec . 12 in

Sp~n!;\i~~ies

are nomi nated by

i upe rintendel\lS of ed UC 3110nai
regions . Include among th ese
nominees are Sarah M . Doerner 01
DuQuoin. John Fullerton of Sparta .
Frank Samue l of <;art e r v ill e ,
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MAS GIFT

SUGGESTIONS FOR
-THE ENTIRE FAMILY
DRUG DEPT.

SHICK
Hot L·A THER .
Machine

$10 88
V'ttlh Coupon

41 S A S, Ill ino is

;;pr~in~g~.;s~pec;ia~IA;~egis;l~au~'o~n~'~if~ted~t;he~i~~~~~~~~~~,

CURRENCY' EXCH4NGE

bet::ju~,~~din~~ aq'::II!~

E va luation s are'o based on in-

Phone 457- 4919
CONTACT LENSES
COMPLETE OPTICAL
SERV ICES

r::;;::;,:,:::,~;;:::,=!..:.::,,:::::::~==~~==,:"::--------"'"

Wilfred H. Bee kllle yer of Mount

parents.

HETZEL
Oplicol Cenler

have to be paid on a per deim basis.
"Unless the law is changed ,"
Deming said • ....-e will have to pay

Vernon . and Blanche Stoafe r of
O!ntralia.

irmovati ve and e:reative idea s and
. respect- of pe ers. students and

reguirement from the school in this
special instance. Similar legislation
could be enacted to allow fOr{ fuel
conservation by shortening the yea r .
-·'Whether you shorten the day or
shorten the year ," Demi"ll said, '"
think the most important factor is
"'that the children are shorted in tbeV
educatioo ...

------------

i>RUG DePT.

CARTONS OF
CIGARETTES
Reg. or King Size
& ·100's
Limil 1 Corlon
V.irh Coupon

'3~!.

1.. ·<-t'TlL9:30
SU NOA YS

J

~
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

SPORTIN" GOODS

GLENFIELD

WINCHESTER
WESTERN

22 caltber
Seml-Aulo" Ol tc
... ilh 4. scope
regulor 48 . .. 9

12 guage
Shotgun Shells
Duck & Pheasonr
Reg. 3 . 34- 288

$ '3 9 88

LADIES DEPf_

Regu'l ar
LADIES LONG

ROBES
A •• orted Style.
and Co)ora

11.97
NOW

8888

FUZZY
HOUSES,-IPPERS
Sizes 5 1 / 210 10
SLIP ON
All Over
Reg_ $1.99

val"e. to $10.97

84188
'-

$1
$

Reg. $2.39 '

(

ClfARAtn:
01 better

kMdbags

ReglJ\ar
5.88
6.88

8388

1-0

rt Lowe's t Pr••crlp~on IC• •
..obody, but nobody fill. ·your ••cription. 'for I•••U
,<

Right to Lim it

SHOP AND . SAVE
AT

I

9 -1 5 WEST MAIN
./

CARBONDALE

ALL PRICE~ GOOD
THROUGH
.... TUESDA Y OF NEXT WEEK
U;EI SPECIAL

. UPEI SPECIAL
Fresh Gro wn , Fresh

Red Polotot!s

UPEI SPECIAL
Jersey Farm
~"SUH..

........

GROUND IEEF

15~

ICE CREAM

Red Grapes ·

UPEI SPECIAL
Fresh Crisp

Green Cobboge l

='1"
.

.<

..

' - --V

1, . . . . . .
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Survey ffiids
few obstac.les ·
at SIU ''Airport.

Children's yuletide play set
·· Ho ...· "SantI' £ lauJ. Oa me to
.S imsson ' s CrOSSill f :", yul~tide

.t!!!.J~:
'~&~a~: ~U teet:r~~~ed
Wednesday through Dec , 8 in the
Unh'ersity Theat~ .
The play is baseO un'-Bret Harte's

By (dry IIoooy

,
1Io8J~--

~~~orlc:'t~ :.~: ~m~~':~

o!:nW-VS::V::UfroW:dth:P ~~ ~aJ

Moe , professor in the Theater
Department. and Cameron Gorbut ,
retired from the theeter faculty . .
" Ho ...' Santa Cla)ls Ca me to
Simpsoo'sCrossing;.Ycenters around
a mmer and his son and daughter in
the California gold rush days of the

examination of Southern Illinois

Air.port on Saturday . Jartres W.
Barton . head of the team . said
. Friday . •
The ...-vey party, a joint _rim
provided by the
U.s. DepartmoDt d 'Commerce's
NatioDIII. Oceanic .ad 'A1m0llJl>eric
AdmiDiItraticm ODd finan<ed by the

IIIiDI _

ot>structiOns t9 l1IIIl"ay approacbis.
011

Nov.~. the team ~ their

:.1'b!J!"~~

:,ma: ~4~.~:D ~r all aj~

Film .di'rp(.'for
ViDteate MUiDdli, director 01
s ome of the ,re. t eu l1ollywood
musicat.· prodloK':ed oYer Lbe lut 30

The University Orchestra of the
National Music Cam p in In ·
terlochen . Mich .. is the featured
perform er on WSI u -FM 's "Concert
DC the Week " a t 2 p.m. S~nday on ' .I~I.r)~~!1
91.9. Theo ,\lca"tara . associate

~~!~~~~ ~r~~c~~:~nc.~o~~ll~~

Church to hold

~~ n::"!'~sev~

ha ve .studied.

Results d the survey. the farst DC
its kind at Southern Olinois Airport .
will be published in an Airport
Obstruction Chart in five pr six
months. The eharts were Used by the
FAA in planning operalional

procedures (or the arriva l and
departure, of aitllCra(t.

The FAA determines what coo·
.alitutes an obstruction. and this
criteria is followed by the airport
survey teams in all ' ~rts of the
country. The obstructiOii c:.Oarts are

devt::Joped (rom the surveys along
witb aerial photographs of th e
airport .

~~~rL;.nPe~~~)~c!~~~~e~;~

so cents {or those with season
booklets

for

th e

children ' s

t::;:c~~~ 'icdc~C;:~~:dr b~~~~

•

children will be admitted free.

wee~_•• p.e ciaJ

·at. the

All Tropical Drinks
$1.00

Music show set

":elAn "" ~atioo

Azuin as Ming Lee, Cheryl Tiemann
as the . SlOl"e proprietress and Ste\'e
Sturt as the bear.
Tickets are -6uU a\'ailable ror tbe

nKILOUNGE

very happy holiday, Butlhrough the
efforts of neighbors and a little
Chinese boy a nd his father , the
miner ' s cabir. is filled ",,"'ith
Olristma5 presents ...

years '''Tbt; S.Dd ... go"' .. "AD
Amulua in P.rls . " " Gigl '" is
otUdy
a
f.e. tured gUHt oa "The Mea Wb o
area" extending {rom ground level ,M.de Th e M.viC5" a t 7'p.m . Sunday
in a circular area with a horizontal on ",StU·TV, Cba nKI 8.
radius of about 20,000 feet (rom the
' " ' - ' l<> an altitude of about ISO
Ceet.
Barton said the survey party
COUDd ''Dot too many " obstructions
in the penetration area but that the

i.

~~chi=u:n~~~~(~,!~t:~

·Fed..-a1 Aviatioo Adminiatratioo
. (FAA ). is. saJety study DC possible

....orks by Rossini . Mozart. Bartok
aod Resphigi.
Director 01 the play is graduate
student Tom "'Doman.
Cast members and their roles
include Cindy Riley as Johnny , Lynn
S....alley as Maggie. Chuck Oishian
as Pa . Denn is Balema'n as Dick
Bullen. Scott Salmon as Tom Flynn.
Herb Lichtenstein as Joe Dimmick ,
Pal Waddly as Pin~ Lee , David

" Confucius say man who does
not try new drink has
ItOpped Jiving"

HoiIIs :

Lower level of
Emperor', PaI.ce
Come, ~n & III.

Tu.p t!lru Thun 6-1 2
Fri diN s.t 6 - 1

musi.c. conducts the orchestra in

special se r vices
Lantana Baptist OIurdl. 400 S.
Wall, will be boIding a week oC
special evangelistic service; Sun·
day. through Dec. 8.

8
franklin

Keynote s6eaker will be lay~stor
Carl England, of Harrisbw-g , who
will spea k at 10: 40 a .m . and 7 p.m .
Sunday .
Eva~elist Joe Daniels d Carrier
Mills WIll be speaking at the 7 p.m.
servloes M.onday u-.gh Saturday.

INSURANCE AGENCY

-

512 WEST MAIN
BONDALE'ILt:!H0IS 62901

the~~~t~~~':

by the Daniels Brothers, a gospel
music gioup. All services will indude special music..

'AtE

8T. PAUL

INS URANCE:

UFE & CASUALTY

I.

ARE~ HAVING TROUBLE GETTING AUTO INSURANCE,

FRANK H. JANELLO, BROKER

."

We will insure ALL DRIVERS. Com".,. our auto rates.

PHONE 618/457·2179..

Friday wiU be yOuth Night , with
free refreshments after the &ervi~ .
~

If you hove m'isplaced your
d.u ds then' place
an ad-- in
.
,

,the DE Clas.s ifieds
under 'I o's t and found.
DAIL Y EGY'TlAN CLASSIFIED ADVBTlSING aiDa FOIM
1 DAY ••....••2 '1M! ..........".., I ....S .60 per hne
3 DAYS ...••CComect.ati.., •. ..........S .715 ..... 1....
5 OAYS •...••c.n.cu.n., ............Sl .00 pet" hIM
20 OAYS.. JConIecu .... , ........... .sJ.OO pet' line

• • ture to compIelt ... flU .~
-One ...., Of nwmber ptr loP"
·00 not u....... ~ ~ fOf
-Slu p cine ~ t.twMn wMd s
· Count MY p.IJI1 of • ItIM ., • 'utl hM

DEADLINES : 2 d8y. In .unct. l p .m ,

Mlal

CLASSIfIED At,v£RTIStNG RATES

.-,tOCh tnd c:omm.,

thiS 'Of", With t9mlttana'

to O..ly Ety pt,..,. SIU

[ampt Fti. f.,.. Tun . ....

l~i~MAME~;;::~::::~~~~~~::::~::::::==DATE--------------------· 1
ADDRESS

PHONE NO.

:I

RUNAO
10AY
30AYS
50AY$

§

4

O<ECK ENClOSEC FOR ~
To find your cost. """Itlply total ""m ·
btr of linn eun" cost ptr line .. Indtcated
~ i•• ,. FOf •• ~ . It you run • fi.,.
..,.. .. for h .. ct.yI, toul cott it. • .00
Or • two Ie.,. .. fCM' . . . d.ys
eDIts " .50 (1:7'5 • 2'. "'nlll'lUm COlt o•••

... --.

OZOOAYS .'.00 • Sa.
-,

for ell to.tan
if

"

CO"'~AN . E:S

48(9,

(
)
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Oakdale slates
Christmas party
The Oakdale Senior Citizens will hold - their third annual Ouistmas
part)' for the menUIJ)' handicapped
children of the Tri-Couoty Special
Education Center 00 Dec. 12 at 1725
Shomaker Ur. in Murphysboro :
Pinky -Kaufman. commuD\l)'
relation s specialist for the cen te r
said the center has sixty child ren
,ranging in age 3 to 21. " They come
Crom lhr~ e coun t ies, " she sai d .
" Jackson , Perry and Union ."
The center. which is a regular
public school. only h aodl~ what are
termed as the .. trainable " mentally
handicapped children , according to
Mrs. Kaufman .
On ly se nior citizens and the
children may attend l~e Christmas
party M rs. Ka ufman said.
The t im e has not yet bee n
scheduled (or the party.

In gra titude ...

HOItNY IUUS AU NOT
FUNNY, IUT If ONE
EVEIt TRlS YOU A JOKIi;
YOU'D lETTER LAUGH.
1'h.e Mol'llnulllo Ho,ny tvll''',
1

jivv.' Mo"'n"'''''Q'''~uilo.

... .,:d Tonv-. wot., Ol'ld a .
tl', ,,".a'ionD!. a nd thot' . 110 bilU.

montezuma
TEQUILA

10 ,._, T.-q w,' .

'-arl .. _OJ.. iU...

,.p.t1

<0 N , . N Y. , _ , l, .. , ... iIl DI'M
l,olN",arl
10

oIc.-,,,, ,..•••

Th~ plaq u~ on lhr front of lhr interprrlatioa Ct=D lu at Fort Ma5Sa~
Slalf Park commrmora trl Uo"" a rd. It . Hays. ne...·l pa pu pou blil hcr
and con5en'alionist. for his efrorts to res tore historic F ort Ma5Sac .
Thr fort incl&Mle5 a M .... historic ex hibit hall. ....hich will be stalted and
m aio Laintci by lhr SIl; MUk'.um. the- cx bibil.-ha ll . ...·hieb d epicts in
gra phics and dioramas the bistory of 'Fort Ma"ac and Musac
Coun ty aad tht" rn:onslruckd rort . ""ill bl:' formally dtdicaled. Swnda~· .

Candidate ,for student trusteel '~~~~~~~~
remONed from election ballot
~

By Ddlby Ralerm.....

Doily Egypdaa SWf Wri ....

question . or at lea st see, the can·
The ballots were scheduled to be
didates ."
prjn,,", Friday. Rosynek saUl. " so if
Rosynek said trustee candidatd
candidates fail to attend two
are also required to tum in a v.rril ·
functions between no...' and the election Wednesday , they' wi!L-b_e....... ten report on their r eactions to the
electioo procesS'1lO lates-than 5 p.m .
• i:ledared illegal candidates . even
'ruesday.
though their names appear 00 the
. "11lese reports will help us im·
ballot. "
Two required activities remain
~;:ek ~~~ion p~,ocedures . ··
for the 12 Iruslee.can<tidates. ' '1l1l!)'
Two gradlate st udents and two
must spend at least one hour Mon·
WKlergraduates make up the four·
day at a table 00 the first
ofttle
man lrustee ~ect.ion commission.
Studen t Center to ans.... S(,udents'
Gr aduate student Mike Riviere ....a s
queslim.s ," Rosynek said.
I
approved by the Graduate Students'
'"This is the first umf' this has
Council Thursday night to replace
been required in an eject jon here.
John Deidlmann as the second
but we feel tJtus tee candidates
graduate student on the com should learn to communicate wi th
mission .
Ddchma nn resig ned
studmls directly ." Rosynek said.
earlier ltlls week .
" n also ai\'es a student a chance to
Nuckles said. " There have been
no problems in the campaign so far.
We're expec ting a big turnout next
Wednesday . I'm lovking (or at least i
8.000 voteTS .··
((her

~

Candace Wchards . one or two
women candidates among the 13
contenders for student trUstee . has
been removed rrom the election
ballot.
~ ,
Trustee election commission
member Ralph Rosynek aMouoced
Friday that Ms-; Richards' name
was d r opped from t he ballot
because she failed to attend two
mandattn' activities.
All... she had a1reacty been dropped f rom the ballot , Ms . Ridlards
had her name withdrawn, saying
s he is moving t.o Chicago. Chief
E lection Commiss ioner Steve
Nuckles said.

Ho. . pital A uxiliary u-il'-o!!pr
annual tour of arpa housps
TiCKets have gone 00 sale (or the
Carboodale Hospital Auxiliary's
seventh innuaJ Home Tours. to be
bold Sunday, Dec. 9.
Home Toors mmmitt.ee mair·
_.... Mrs. HUll:! Watoon , explained that the S2 tid<d ""tiUes one
to visit rour area homes (rom 1 to 5
p.m . wh ich wHI b e lavis hl y
cIeoon,,", for 0Iristmas and to a ttmd the Z p'.m. -tee at the Pink
Geraniwn Gift Sbop located at DoclGr 'S Nmlcrial Hospital.
P rocHds will go towards a
lUlW' S scholanhip and the purchue ol an isolette for the hospital.
An isolette is an inc:ubaler for
premature ba bi.es . d esigned to
provide coolroUed temperature.
Iaunklity, and OIC)'BfIl _ _Iy and to
pe:rmit fee d ing and care under
antiseptic conditi ons wi t h a
minimum ol handling .
Tickets can be pun:hued at

Pop's got Spaghetti

noor

$1 59

er

all you
'can eat

,..,..~

•

Westown Drugs. Penne),s. Blyers.
or Crom Auxiliary members .
""We ..."OUld like to lOp last year 's
sale fA 1.000 tickets Cor this very
worthy cause." said Mrs. Watson .

Tuppe rware sal e
slated for Sunda y
A tuppe:r....are party sponsored by
Kappa Om~ga Phi. an honorary
Home Eco nomics soc iety . will be
held a t 7 p.m . Sunday at the
Nev.·man Cente!'. 715 5 , Washington .
The party will include the sale of
refrigerator and
storage
ooowoers , baking aids.
vi ng storage conta ine rs and
edta:ationa1 children "s toys .
Or ders may be placed by any
Ka ppa Omega Phi member . by a
(riend attend ing the p arty or by
caUins Ms. Smith a t S49-S891.
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AuTO~IOTn·.:
'62 Pontiac 8oY'Ievilie . ai r. pw. SI,
17 _, V8 3SO n.D:i c;;JOCIl. clean. best ~.
fer . Sot9~J9 after S: lO,
889A

'71 Plymouth Sate-IJHe .

a .~_.

radio and h9ter.

or offer.

4S7~.

l1S9A

'68 'Wi, good cmd., new: tires.
wal\le$, etc .• S8CIO or bes1 offer. SI9em: Tan.
116QA

-

BA2S<6

MEET THE MORMANS
Special Film-Learn
About The True Church
Everyone Welcome
Tuesday Dec. 4 7::1J' p'.m .
Lewj s Lane
457-6994

1910 ptyn'lClJth D..I5ter. two door hard·
tq), 6 c.yt irdef's, ...ery ea:romtc cY1d
~ . nE!'W brakes, call Sf9-.42S8.

~I~M'= . CClnditiol,

IriSh Setter ~ , AKC fteld type. $,60 ,
CcIxIen, 89').26O'J.
1187A

I:

Makanda : AntKJJes. used hJl"niture.
stuff. 3 s tores ; open daily 12 to S

oJna

p.s .• eJ;C.

po .

~~. ::: 5~i&eage. S1~

SANDERS SUBARU
Our Front Wheel •
Drive Cars Get
32 mi les-per. gallort
2210 N. Pari< Herrin
942-7Iln

~I

Gelf d t.b5 .
~ SJ. 75

\f13 GNtC Rallye STX (wincbw van).
IPss than SCIX) mile1. 457..a:J.¥i. l09IA

$2'9.

foI'oIercyc.le Insurance, call Upchurctl
Irc.uranc:e. 457~131
BA261 2

Honda '73

-

Clearance -Sale

samples. in n S 52.75

ea ..

'1.997

Christmas Cards
bO"' & ~JQr<h

' : Pr"ICCO
I09S g('O" ~

~ ..

call 4S7~ . full sets

BA2S-t2

Ant i~ S ideboard w ith m irrcr. kitcabinet. anti(J.le COUCh. woad
desk W Chair. gas sfiI:rW>. bike. strobe
lig"ll • .cal l 98S-6C9 after 6.
1079A

o-.en

Birkholz Gift Mart
204 S. Illinois

VERY
REASONABLE
PRICES!

Insfanl

Vr:ry

~Ot .

tr ing 10

lOxSO

JM'1tr. c:t'INIp ! ~!. ~las. l1JlA

'63 Ford F • .

tetl. stap by

..-n. CNhId.

.n ' E .

eng•• must
liestl'r No. n .

1131A

:.,~f~~~~~lfJt:
~tarG 61. aut. -fr •• V6. ~ gotd
mndtlkw1 . ~I'G . rT'Ut sell . S49-4163.
IlDA

.....

LOW PRlCES ALL
YEAR -ROUND

nln

8A2633

~

1995 now.

BULL

,ta.K cnooao Sl OOO

Oleck out the prices in
!he other ads & come see

"",1Ino-

us. I t'll save you time,

1 PtrQl' bl'dr"OOm

tII!CIl¥9t'~ .

c'- l

m,r ror

wa'nut-maotr~

) (Jr cr."':'t"" 'ipaol1l\Q,nl

1m Eden traHer. 12x.60, 2 bea"" .. trt:rll
kif .. carp.• cent. a ir , wMtKtry.,
S1ore•• shed, an::! t.arve porch. WikSWOOd .Part as or catl Sl9-7S06. laMA

~

--

lo-ntr. ~

~atlllrinCJ"brlltRl
A.c. Z1AIII mite
...".. wNt1t!

' ) prQ a-..bng~
OI.rr"e9Jl¥19. 9S~nl'ft$

12)(52 2 bedroom mobile hOme. six
mile fran camp.IS , 451· 2066. 10168

SCOTT'S BARN
Old 13 West-Across
from Ramada Inn

0IeVe11e Conc;our.;e

Station Wagon

-....tIc.M:._
__

~altadllwt

~.

1 ~~""'1e

ond\AIn bed. ~ a.
In", ....

VwcI

.1' ....

~kJr1, -

CI'OU-toPfrft»f"1o _39.95

Tr~ I U I

'fiSh , Imall animals .
CW*'iII. J*"aked$, and MClPIies.
f'.~'sCo.2DN .• 71"Strelt.

........... I'hant _ . .

Ntx·

BA2SO

c..tW podI2t~ . bJiH--in mic
and attllChlble mic.. rn..1 letl, MO,
caU ...t..a"I .c51.756J.
• lISA

=~~.=
'1"M3-27~1 cr '1~-N96.

......r c-J

= :ac. __

Gennan stt.pherd PUPS .

"fCC

~

1751\

lV-Rlldlo-Stereo
& Tape Player ServIcle
IAHYO AUtHOIttZ£D SEltVtCE

.......................
STATION

EPPS 1W>1ORS, INC.

_...

Hwy

",ani,.,.

fia it . "Ute _ ....... loU
ISJ1)tor_1

'SMOIl.trVt'tJeIdldWignrty
dilmllglClel'lda.c.af'I.- . . . .

......
_
Hd:Ibie5.R..J.
_ _
CU" .:J _
............
n---..

a.

~).mi1T"Df'

C3w1es G...-trwy, EnfiekS III. 1"'"

AC. ........

apa rtments for
winter quarter
no pets-

~ry,

ChPSI ~ -

1.50,

. ....... ....wII¥,..

and one bedroom

CHEO: OUR USED DEPT
lhoed OU"lP""'teh. - $JO.OO

:. I~e:~.~~·';,~·5~
103&A

- I y ...

'til 0Ids
Delta Rarllie

DUNN APARTMENTS
Now renting efficiency

SC9-7000

... QUi I"""-no bI.It1(11'1$.
.....,., OJf IvIl .. .t!t-~CJI
c;o6or1.. ~y 39f7 MOl

[MISCELLANIEOUS)

'n

Irt livirg. ci f';' utilities, WJ«W. 112.IB

We buy. sell & trade

"tS _ ncJroto')I.eao>

'or~ ~ notrlolaM'
reg 29.n ncJroto' II.• MO>

Pontiac Lemans

R£~T

Nlabile hOme 101 SOJfh 51. pets, OOU'I-

Int ":'?M1e1

I093A

0' 01 r$A¥ " .9S boll ~

'n

.'UR

gas & money.

OI g"Y. lltl osnft

bedroom. k;I good an.tS1~.

For sale by 0M"'IeI'" . A:Juse at 12DB
0\auI~ SI .• CartxJnda~ , dose 10
can'Ip.6. mo;jem«JJi ~, pleasant ,
3 bedrooms, furniShed cr I.nfumished,
arrently leased. Write f"1!III5O"\IbIe 01·
fer . Gcrecik. 19S32 Sandc4st1e . Lane.
~iJ~~cn Bead1. Ql it . er ~,~

!he only !hing
I don't sell

tr.ieo-. 161der'Pi~ . a ir . CO'1d ..

12)(44 2

!ISBA

Sony ml direct dn..-e turntable. was
U50. now S27S. SansUl AUm 18) wall
~p . was SD) now 5200. ESS Hell
spkrs . 'Move 5600. now S4X). Actvenl
lOOA OoIOy with case was 1D). now
~S.I ~ A!I p('fiect . 457-7251
llCJ)A

Save everyday on quality
furniture & appliances.
Our new pricing system
can't be beat.
WI NTERS BARGAIN
HOUS.
309 N. Market
Marion. III.

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIALS

R,,< ortI c.bIT'lPf\.-.W41r11.11 ''''':11\.
, hdi;,g do<n s.ome s! lQhlly ~

Qlrp.. SI9-oa.sJ TCMtIn .-w;j Ccu}try.

.iitiO'l. SJ.CXJI), al II

S. Illinois.

I 7..mr.:1 ra.,-,io. good Ccn:!Ulon. SI S.
used psvchohJ;1V and "ther texts. con~':I C'dale Mobile Hanes No. 322)

Need gooo tones fO' 2 male kittens.
sond blade 0' SOl id gray. 6 wks . Old.
Sfi·ZlII.
\l6CA

lSd, S92S. S2IXI dO'IM\.

CJiIfiInf!I' WOJId finenc::r rest. ideallV set
1,4). Fer '~aI payment In cash. WOJId

'n Ouster SIan' 6, excel. cent . c:nr

«),t

Golf dt.b5 slill In plasHc covers. Will
setl'1or half. call 457..cJ4.
8A2616

lIon.:s 1

. ea::ept best off«', 4S7....Q34..

rrtO"eY. W\,Ixtry is payl!'9 SUK)

fer fa.:rs . s7S for al tu'ns. goOd SMf
cny. call S49·S516, 'Ne piCk ~ or

OOWNSTAT'E
COMMUNICATIONS
.... 715S. ILLINOIS
549-29IKl

Orv '69 'wagon. excel . cOA:J •• S8'JO or
best. musl sell . Sof9.Q8S2.
982A

[ MORILlo:

8 A261.

~. ng I "V'I."~

S=t~ "'~~o ~1I~~lr

'66 Valles aJnYert .. radial tires.. tU"IS
reb. enoirr. $l5O, SoI9-7617. 1161A

~,

TyJ)e'wnlers . new and used , a lt
tran::t5 . also SCM e&ec1nc portables.
• pXket size. clRl desk 'ype electronic
calculalcrs. • rwln • T'f'PtWI'i' er Exd"\ange. 1101 N ° Ca.r' . I1I\a r k)n. III
open e-...erv Saturday.' all day . 993-

OUR TRADE I N SALE
WAS FANTASTICNOW WE HAVE A.
LARGE SELECTION OF
PRE-OWNED STEREO
GEAR FOR SALE
AT

Bicydes sales ana service, c::ompte le
line fran Olildrtn 's bi kes 10 10 spj.

For ~e . 1961 Dodge LAncer, new bat·
~~~a 5P"tng. SSO, c.alll't~

I
FOR SAL£

=:'

~lIe J.speed
t"ln5 great . SICOl

'69

:~

""

.,

USEO llAACHINES
from 515.95
to 569.95
Singer Co.
126 S. Illinois
457-5995

'66 Buidt. exceUen' c:c:n1iticr\. see at
411 Pleasant Hill Tr. Ct .
IISBA

oao '.qJ" (""

~.

I':; 10;:

iV1e4ooy. Farms. Irish settet's. HuskJH .
Coll ies . tet'ms reascnabte. 996-~ .
&A2500

1t2!A

Fer sa~ . 1961 WiIlVS sratM:w1 ~.
Ford. 219 engine . auto.• SoC). fVIIO new
6.70 15 st\.dcled srow lires. S2S. ~
9IS-VI7 (Cambria·farm ).
llS7A
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dIM. 1nd1cra:t. ~rpimed. q.,Iie1
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~. ~C'CIa&e . nopets. """""1

_ _ 6:(1) p.m.

8B2601O

New 1·2-3 txirm. aptS. . Jd"I1 l..aOIwl
arell. ro pe1's. r:f\. 617·2216.

~ . 316 E.
~. IRjudes

CaUegr.

water. call

cr .tS7·21)(.

e826C2

""lege.

~.

Cd~ . S3X)

per
1njLde5 .....le". aU ,S.6·.nll

cr 4157·2134.

~

Clr'bcn:taie hcI..I5e traUen. 1 bect'con
S60 a mmth .lor mal~ SfUdent5.
.w.,ilable·wlnIer term. I IJJ rniles fran

2 bdrm. Irlr .• ~r CheaP. Rile!
Camtria. O'1IIV 5 m i . . pets '*- 5638S0.
8~1
...

CI!IrT\p..I5 .

• 8Ell1W5

WlN~R

HOMJ:
HUNTING?

Villageca~eritals

.

Houses, Trailers
and Apartmemts
at
Low Rates
shop early
avoid hassles
457-<1144 J
417 W . Main

10K55 2 1D'm. dose to c.amJlUS. """Ier
fum .• S90 per mo.. nice .c51·S266.
8825, '!

mo. .

108J8

IrQJir~

T'NO needed to Sha~ lhI"ee.,...... house.
CheiP. 2CI) E . College:. s.9-28SB.1.1128

3-5 p.m •• 312 W. Oek.

~.

882622

HouSe. I/J2 E . Walr-..t . l

mo..

rooms for men Sh.oenIS. Shere

kiYOlen . balh an::t Shc:Iwer.
with TV . and laundrv
facil ilies. Very near- CZIfTIPJ'S. aU
utilifies paid inducting PiW le4eP"oo"e •
~ o:mPl"f ilive rates. call $ ·1352.
I.M 01
loung~

bdr'm. . S2AO a
882625 882625

[ IIt:LP

W~I'IJI .

Rooms for rent . boVs (10
451·1JA2.

ICkSO Irallt."!" dose 10 camPJS. periKt
for CXlI.4)Ie. cne beOrDcm. SI lO mo.•
call mom . cr eye .. 457·2&. 11438

off.-rv mak> wm wants 10 bUy mv
11J18

call Barb 56-3106 aft. ... 11398

EH. apt .• wtr. CO"Itract . CJ,Iiet. dean.
must sell ImmeL call 56'3845 Mt«
5::1).
11«18

..

lOe · 2 tJjrm. IIPI.. ,SCIPl. app.. 2..

c-

Brunaugh's Complete
Electronic Repair
1I1WW.Irw.n~

CANDLE

ALSO

"-

Need 9rt to $hare S bednXlm houSe.
S65 mtrnh plus ~ fifth utility, 311 W.
Q1erry. atll SoI9-7s.tS.
11.t68 .

..

VILLAGE CRAFT SHOP
1322 Manning. Murphysborc.. .

sml~i~t-country· lol .

Fum. Irtr. . . 14- ft .• e4ec. heM . I

tlIdrm .• ~f 11111 Rd . . W , 7·7253.
11-

~ coitract tor sle. DXI.C» wimtor
.-..1 sp' 1~ ~ must sell imnalafiety. ~e S49-l7J3.
11898

CNtl'~ Apb .. good ~I .

::.:.e~~: =:.=.::b':

D"ads.

~10

.,.,. , p.m.

11918

T,.. ... KtIcSS, StO mo.. tr.e wtr end
~ '4lo 2 tdnn.• all

"'trvzi

APARTMENTS

_l_for-""'mcntJ.
COlli SoIP-Sl&.
11938

WINTER

LJrnI..,-".,
UFtO£NOES
1.2.&.lk
SPUT LEVEL APT'S.

I txrm.. F"".

~

........ ----Futt..

o..Idaar

~

owa.I Grilb

'

Velley APs.• 3 t.drm .• ,
berm. elf. ~.• a¥aileible Dec. 15.
r-.awbly priced. fI.rnI.Ihed ..:I ""'"
.......
_aU
_451-153:5.
. ..... _ I-S ;o.c.
IS.
UniIhId.
Clrdt
_
br _ . anly. _1.882500

457-4123 or
549-. . after 5 pm.
OFFICE OP~N
NlQN-FRi

9-5

12ld2 2 bteiO"oc:m trailer" near the Ger·
dens. pets. ok. calli 451....1.
11768

_2_._ ..

~. "I

__.7m.

frlm 51 U. 10 ecTe. Ishi~ . turtl~ .
~ wtr. qtr .• 2..c peape. SC9-37 .

~

6..a:J5

or

SIf.3611.

.... mad. 2bhn. _ _. _

In.

~~n;:;r-rl~
Mfta.. tan. or . . . . daIt to~
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. . .._
3 bhn.
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11 ••

~ wint~

~-6%0.

quarter:'
11SOC
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5019·1933.

W ,\NTED
Fern. rcxmmalt'

'M"It. and 5P". qtr .•
l£Wis Park Apts. . call SA9-7601.1085F

a TA

112SF

interested in per-ficlpeting en
call MMoaret 5of9-.fSoQ.

gT"QI.C).

Wanted : 1 maI~ roornmeJe for wirrter
CMlrtef'. Gn*\. PIt. Apb.. call Sf9.

0171 .
2

IIS2F

fe'naI~

roc:mmetes to

Ii~

in fWCIUI

~~f~_~~r'~1 1'~

Bart..-.
'emelo. """ . . . - -.
Aml!rkan Tap 518 S. II1inoi5 or

~V

Ih:ne 506-9'315.

8C2S11

( SERVo OFFERED

)

NE

Stu:tenI~plec:etollw ; nk:I!
t'Quse • . , . .• ( I treiler~ to 1Nre. Now
er Sferti~ winter qtr .• call Keith ..
m..c341 erd ~'oe ~ ( I call

519· 1195.

11501F

~~m::
=:.~
utll .. 549-1SV7.

=- ~

11S5F

~~t 1P' i~ . Gerden p~

1 10 5hre 5 ra::m horne 0'\
sldt'.
115 mcnth plus eIec.. • ...,.11eb6e 12-1s.
73. ~I 549-S2S(. good dNI .
1(8)8

Key Calmet6a, arrw'91 e

w.=w~~==
Abo fer "..". Gift . . . . for Ortst-

..... oc.r

00IfI0y_15Z5.

l1:1OE

=':'=''W.Jn'7~
New 1 tD'm.. . ".• III E. ~.
1150.
~ ng PIb. ph. 457·73U.
to .
_ Mec..

--

~"'!t~~t::-'sri6.fast~

~:.:tJ~~ ~~~s.

._ 1Gc55l11r.. gI&ht•• ""e mo..2m1. E..
1 ..... no _
. .... 457-7:IIl.

. .=,,=~2;"jl:'~
.
..... , manI't ..... Ph.

Mit dray for

687· 140.

lambert Real Estate
.
549-3375
~

or

NlJrr1'Iv.

....,. . . ,. Speco.I Winter bIllS

•
AHDY£T
VERY ClOSE 10 CANlPUS

The Wall Street' Quads
1207 S. Wall
Or Call

one aj'd In my

=t-

~PaoI

....,..TV_
c..

11>58

Er.ecmc .... , . ...-c..

--.w CtrditioWng

-¥illllltlta .... ~

Big ,." mcbi Ie horne near

504 S. Hays

HOw ......ing tOr

•

full

Per~

10xSS 2 bedrcxm ' ''' beth. mobile
t'une.0"I 100 acre farm on 81g MI.sJdy
R.i""!f' 3 m i~ north of cartxn:iaI~ .
k:Jts ·of peace and ~ it'l and treH.
~ 867·2l46 after 5.
111.t8

o,erter. Sof9..6D6. 11908

~ I ner

Need

For n!'1t. efficiency apt .• cans:iefe
f\.rnisted with electric hea1 . 3 bl0dc5
(ram QlfnJlUS. pr-iYaJe. s:Jl).OO a qtr .•
GIetV\ Williams Renta ls. 502 S.
Rawlil'1JiJS. 457·79.. 1.
882608
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""i l~v .
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~r

IQItSO 2 tljr. tTaUer.
mo. ..millease.
.June. Ph. s.9-7ll7. 11708

1 needed to lake- over CO"Ilrac1 for
~ .• wints- am-(J' scring. P\il~

Oo.."'1er-e1 c:;;andicNlle Moring In math.

logiC;

S6S 10 195 per 'Wtf... pa r i lime.
....... m ited e.vning potenTial In ad·
dre.sing ~~ al hOrne. Com·
QJnies PitV lop mc;ney for thai per.
SO'\aI lo..ch. For flliher information
~rding CQ)OrtUnil;es WIth Ihe5e
CXI'nQIInies . sen:::J 12 10 Phoeni x Mver·
PO eo. 11101. ~1M1tal0~

Nice 2 bedr"oom apt.. wtr. end spr .•
~J" air an:t .• beau1ifut areail~8

Sch1t'tder dorm c:ontr . .... IIf"d sp. for
sale. meals inc .• cheap. Jt'ff . SJ6.111O.
11138

Nus1 .U Vlinfr. tT.Her c:ontrIICt. 2
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549-3374
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Take
S90

!loI QlPiI"Q Center .

..

2 attached mobile hOmes. .. beO'm .•
~ .• I'I!W carjZting. pets

gas heel.
welcome.

Try Bcb' s 25 cenl car Wash. M.rdale
8 E2A65

America'! Tap. 518 S. 111.80610

: 1 V04I .....anoc "'""9- .~----4 og
~· 'fiX) IIP&
dOwn or bed<.-ad krtn

~ B~oom .,

Rnv'riate tor Bl"OCIk5kie NIl/Jror. no
ull .• 143.00 mo.. all Mark. ~ .

)

~tres.ses. rN codctail kU'Ige. 11.6S
two. plus tips. hAl and per-t time. IIIlIPIv

~

Ca r1Jonda Ie Housing
large ModI!rn
1 bdrm. furnished apt.
pets allowed. Across
from Drive-l nli theatre
on old Route 13 West
Also, two bdrm .
furnished house w·
carport. Call
684-<1145

Nt,rp'Ivsboro • •1 bdrm. fut'n. or ...,..
~own. Phone 681·1781 . 68C.
1628

NDBI e£ HOMES
sao & up
Chuck's Rentals
104 S. Marion

\\'.\~T.:D

week.
882627

197" l2:dO 2 and 3 bedr"oarns. frlr .•
SotN3ll.
882628

f...,-n .•

:"1ec:=~II~r~S" I~

Griffiths Ft.rnin.n. CMntrla III ....
t~ and used furniture. Flea
MtIr1cet SIt. SI.n. 10 to S.
120IE

~

pool . 1\0') t:ath.

.tWa. iI&t-6olSJ.

air. CXInd .• war~ . furn .. near~. pel~e ral~l~

D)O

882626

453·2301 Ext: 38

~~ .

m...cn..

SZ:IO" month.
all ut il iltes inch.ded. caU .&S7~.

So. Hills-SIU Fam. Hous.
Eff. $113, One bdrm. $123
Two bdrm . $128
Fum. & Util. no dep. only
30 days lease req.

dorm CO"Itract. 'MS-28C2..

call

Hwse. GJ E .

882629

&

,->.

..tor. ~

88262<

RCl'Jt"fVRale wanted fer winter and

Lrg. 2 bdr"m. apt .. excd . lex: , .) cap.
availal:* wt,., QfT. Sot9-0.93.
9148

sn- _

1:I.~21":'-

House. 6CW CarteD. 3 tl::Jr'm.. 2 peroPe
~ 1 rnot"e or c:oUd renl 10 3 IYW
people. S2O) a.mo.. call 4$1...cJ,J4.

1 tDnTI .. ct..plex fum .. SI9 mo.• pets
OK. ask fer apt . No. 6. 0t1e5en
D,c)tex. atU SoIU612 for' CIPf . 10558

p.,IS .

Roonvnete needed tor 12 bv 15 tr _,
own roeJ'n . 90S E. P n. call ~.

IIn8

Apt . • 3rm. ft.-n. . ~ . nopets. SI15

Ccntract fer sale. hcI..I5e dose 10 CMn'

O.-b CD1frad for rent . $195 \Nntr.
crtr.• Jadde. ,S49-S9J1 01' best off-.
10I2B

Triplex 2 tDm. fum .. 5 bilks. 10 StU.

married or grads. 9 . veL .($]-IZJJ.

no dogs. RobiMO"l Rentels.
882623
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Classifi~ j'

WSIU-FM
Saturday. Sunday and Monday
programs scheduled on WSIU-FM .
91.9.

I,AtST ;

Saturday
6: 30--Today's theDay !

~Takea

:Ngic. t:ellocns. call m ·M!. llX1:51

Music Break; 11 :30-Dust)· Labels
and Old Wa.x : ll :-IS-Take Five
Three Times.
12-51U Farm lteporter : U : lo-RFD Roundup : 12:33-WSIU Ex·
panded
Nev.·s ;
12: So-Saluki
Basketball at Ann Arbor. Michigan :

HCIiO\e$-sJot caf"$ . model

Music Room ; S:3G-Musk in the

...IIrnie-O tte CIoM'I. emertalrwnem.

tnlin'lo.
pI.-e. rcckets. bOlts. VHF monitors.
AwIcn H ill ...:I ~ ~ . gIIfT'IeSR..J: ~. 1506 waltvt. M'boro.
M7-2251 . evenirvs .....:1 Sat. after-

t:N~O(;N(;'~,.t:N~,
THE 'f«)CK TURTLE
CRAF,lS GALLERY.
'16 5. 1I1ir'CJG (WesleY Bict,).1
Open 10 fro .. en Tues-Sat.
UNICEF ~ ~ glau.
~ry. ~1b.1oc.aI ~aa,"

L.......:===-=="';'=":":';;--'/
~tirg PrOOiem " A serv.c.e- 10
PIlrents WhO wish 10 'ra in their Chi ld
10 sl~ ~1ting his bed. Ava i lable 10

Chi Idren am yQll\g adUI ts over ]

yea:'s of a ge Tra ini ng us ually
reqJires ,O"\ty 1 D" 1 mgnlS For free
treatment ~ more Infonnarl (W\ cal l
St9-441 1. the Cenlet'" for Huma

SJ260 '

(Jrboee~enl

Fer infonnahcn abouS AChon-Peace
and Vista . call .c53-S174.BJ258S

Postgame music: 4-News : -1 : 15-

Air.
.
6 :33- WSIU Expanded Evening
News : 7-Foreign Voices in
America : 7 : 15--10 Black America ;
7:45-Voices ol- Black Americans ;
&-Tires, Batteries .. and AcceSories:
lO :30-WSIU Late"Night News: 11Mutqa .gn.a (1be Music Man) Pc 1.

WSIU-TV
Sunday and Mond~y a f ternoon
and e\'erung programs scheduled OIl
\\'SI U-TV . Olannel 8.
Sunday

Free S kittens • •

~. okI. litter
S6-l897 . ~ 206J

traired. call after 5 :00.

Organ : til-Music and the SpokeD
Word : lO :3G-M idda y: ll-N PR

~:B~l~~~ttod:ife2~~~

Fischer· Foster co,neert from the
Topeka Jazz Workshop: 4-N~v.·~ :

" ' S0'" P,oo;' am helD .,0... a nd .,our
.10" ' 50' , 1'1 the process 01 select·

,ng the a;lorop,.al~ SChools 101
In~ 300 + ' I'll Nort%l Ame fl ca) 10

Wrtlcn to aopt., . nus
tly

eOLpe llenceo Ph 0

G.r.dua1a AdmiaioM.
Advisory Prog ram

M_day

.72 eay Roao

6:30-Today's the Day ; ~Take a
Musi c Break : 11 :30-Midday :
U :30--WSIU Expaoo.<! Ne-..-s: 1-

Nev.,..

run

P5yCn olQ-

g ' sts. costs aboul Ihe same as an
av~ r age appllcat,on I~ II It saves
,ou one ml$9ulOed aophc.alLon. it
_ 111 1 save you money and head ·
aCF'les. Wri te lor Ir~ Question·
nalle and Inlo,malLOfl

~~~~liiPt~~::~_k~t~!t:~

Afternoon Concert : 4-AlJ Things
Constdered : S : ~-Music in the Air ;
6:3O--WSI U Expanded E\'en ing

comout~, ·

as.s' 5ted match,ng P"Q9' am

oI : l5-Music Room : S : ~MUSlC In
the Air.
6:30-WSIU -Expanded Evening '
Ne."..s : 7 : 00--Foy,. ~Music and Bern·
stein : ~W~y s Children : 9-Jast
Plain Folk : 10 :30--WSIU La) e Night

.You'li
Love'
ThisI'

U

Arnnerst. Mau.. 01002

DID YOU KNOW THAT THE

7-{)ptiollS , 8-BBC Coocert Hall :
Podium : Ravel Quartet in F .
Bach-Concerto in C Minor. Rach·
maninoff-Concerto No. 2 in C
Minor . Opus 18: 10:30-WSIU Lale
. ll -Night Song : 2 :30-

DE

~The

5: 3O-Mis t er .. Ro ger 's

TY~ING
r _·

Monday

8 :30-Nev.-s : 8 :45-lnslructiona l
prograp'ming: IO- T" Electr ic
Compan y : IO:30- l nslrucl ional
pr og rammi ng .
11 : 25 - Ne ..... s.
II : 3G-Sesame Street : 12 :30Ne ,,",' s : 12 : -I5 - lnstructional
programming.
3:30--Con\'ersation :
-t-Sesame
St r eet : 5- The E\'en ing Report :
Nei gh·

_~_

C LASSIFIED

WAS RATED X
FOR ' EXCELL8IT

': _

ERRORS

ERROR· FREE TYPIN&
i

ERRORITE'·

AT YOUR

"'1~:i~~!;:::E====~~================t

Bon kbeat : 9- lnqu ir y :

/71'"

.. A "Ch r istm as Crafts Day " fo r
persons who would like to make gifts
will bepffered from 9 a m . to 3 p.m .
Thursday in the Carbondale Com·
mWlit)' Center. 208 W .~ Elm SL
The Cart>andale Park District Will
provide some mthe mal<rials and
_ructions for mailing holiday <:eD.
te<pia:es . felt
Olristmas
Palls. ..::.>logy boxes. mod-podge
plaques , door'k nob decorat ions.
baked pr eserved . bread and a
variety m other .things.
Joyce Bonham. mthe Cart>andale
Park District said the ,..... kShop is
primarily for adult women. Se\'eral
or the instructors are part district
workers and some are "\'Ql unteers.
she said . .
The deadline for r<gistratioo for
tbe
is DOOO Wednesday.
The 006t is $I for r<gistratioo . plus
tbe cost mmaterial used. loterested
pe<sXlS sbouId can 457-1370 or 457·
21125 or drop by the community <:en •

,

.

I

L/z7.b1:nza1

tCl--The

Work...hop set
to make (,n!fl!i
for Christmas

r

"

CAI',IPUS STORE

- OUT OF SIGHT!

Ji<
33-Spotlight
Southern II
borbood
: 6-Tht"onElectric
'i - Special of the Week : 8 :
Mo\"ies : ··CoconUl$.··

(

8-Sig~ O~ ....-='j thiD:: !"· bre~k ; .9-

.Music on High : 9:3C-Auditonum

GRADUATE
SCHboL IN
PSYCHOLOGY
ON YOUR MIND?
l~t Ine G r aau.lt~ AOm lUlons Ad·

Li!~~~~~:: 6~~~~li~11fe;~

The Men ~'ho Made The Movies :
" Vincent ~tinnelli" : B-Masterpiece
Theatre : " The Unpleasantness at
the Bellona Club" : 9-f"iring Line .
to- The
MO\'i es :
" Dancing
Masten."

~.

25c SELF-SERVICE
CAR WASH
New EquiprTJenl
417 E . lIr\ain
TRY ITYOU 'LL LIKE IT!

Su.n4J, v·

tl'wu~lzJ/uf ct'~ . . .
With a Christmas lener printed on our colorful HoIicbly
Stationary. More t han 20 different designs to p-tOOH: from.
Deadline December 10 so stop in or call todliy.

town·gown printing
321 W. Walnu1

457-4411

Hey" SVlEtT U I:.., .•

_gs.

-

Get the
Daily Egyptian

tt
~
~_=-

_

_qI

Every Morning

o
o
o

JMONTHSATSJnO
6MONTHS ATS6 0 0
12MONT~/SATS900

.....

S.nd the
/

Do il y Egyptian to:
. . . .,. toCOMPle_" fin steps
1 DAY .... _ (2 ................ 1.. ...$ .40 pet' IiIM

.3 DAYS .....lc-tiw,............S .15 _ .....
5DAYS. ....I c - . ; . . I .......... ..I1 .00_"...
DAYS... ~_I ............$100 _I;...
DEADLINES: 2 ..... in
2 p ....

a

CLIMB ON UP ,AND .

REFRESH YOURSt:LF
11iE.RE IS A LOT

.0.. .. n.r or ......... per IPIICl'
-00 DOC ute ........ JilNlCft'"fOl' ..,.ods .-I
• $kJcII . . . . . . betwee _OIds
·CowIt My pert 01 • line • • full 11M
...., thi.. fonll with ..""tuna' 10 0 ..1, eWDbIIn, SIU

comm.

No." •••••.••••••••••••••••

Addr.u... ... .. : ... ...... .

..........'.....................
City ••••••• •• •• •• •••• ••••••••

j
Stat • ............... Zip ....•.

OF N9U~~ENT

IN 1lIE

DAILY EGYPTIAN

DE CLASSIFtEDs

so GOSBLE UP

'cD

_CllllIoM'"
SIU

11IE UIlOONS BEF

Carbandal._, III.

11IEY FLY AWAY

629CH

.<

Busy weekend f o;r: I.M. basketball teams
It

»

.,

,

The
(ollow ing
intramural
basketball games are scheduled (or
Saturday by the Office of ·Recrealion
and Intramw! ls .

n'~~ct·.mc·;~~d~e:e;~· ~r:,~

forters vs. Golden Roster No. 1.
court 2: SDRUT vs . Salty Dogs ,
court 3: and Golden Roster NO . 2 vs .
Ozone Squad, coon 4.

.

Downstairs Wizards vs . Second
At 10 p .m .· Rec Club V5 . Mull .
Chance . coW1 3: and Magicians \' 5 : court 1: Bongs \ 'S. Snort's Keitels.
Lamed Wufniks. c· ourt~.
~2~~~~'~:S~Ek~~::: ~~
At I p.m ..Schneider 6th Floor vs . -I .

~~~sa~o~h!~.: c~~~1 :l~~~ ~:::
Idaho City 7. court 3: and Boomer
Bea \'ers \ '5. OIerry Pickers. court -I .

I.

During

Yt ednesday 's James .

~~:~I~rr~can~eli S~:~~at

57.~h3~

Bonaparte's rocked DOC 's Jacks

Jones squeaked by the Bongs 51-50,
the Cowboys trounc~d the Lewis

One-Eyed Worms defeated the
Industrials 44 ·~ 2. the Mothers

Oub defeated the Pupjabers 5CH2,
HusHing Hoopsters edged by
Wilson 's Wombats "'-4~ and "The
be8t
.BlckS" h
Edgewood 5S-~.

jamers handled the Tan TerTOI"S 6$54 , tbe Gamecocks trounced the

~~e~~95-~isE~~~~e~= ~~,::~dF:r~:~:;s ~~-!~'. ~~~~
Blind

n · squ~k~'/~y ~isT~:S 4~~

At 2 p.m.-COUrt Masters \''S. Horny ~~."~a~':~I~~,=,::,~~:,:
BultS, court I ; RWlnlng Rams vs forei!. A.A. be1ted Hub Caps 42-32.
'NADS no. 1. court 2; Bailey Brothel Synchron ize out scored " H" 70-5l.
Ai" 2 p:m .-Losers vs . Gribblies , \<S . Abbott Rabitts. coon 3: and Salt
cow't. 1: INADS vs. E .P .B,'s. court & P~per vs . CU ques , court 4.
the Swashbucklers 44-23.
2; Muler SkiMers \ ' 5 . Merlins-Oeli ,.
court -3 ; and Spur,,·lh e-Moment vs.
Tne- rollovdng games ar e
Dunn Repre5el)tati\'es , court ~
sc heduled for Monday . At 8 p ,m .· bl!~l:Jh~~ Cc~'B~~~I!}f~;:
co urt 105-32. Lamed Wufniks
At 3 p.m.-James. Gang \' S . fLU~S . • ?:m~r::asi ~~.~~; ~~.E ~.~ .. K~;.! dow ned Second Chance "5-37, the
; court . I ; ·Mar.\'tn Ga:dens vs . Lambda "A " . court 2: Alpha Tau Magicians roughed up'Schneider 6th.
W~rnors, ~ourt 2: Dlckror ~s . Omega \'5 . Phi Sig ma Kappa :' A", F100r 51· 13. L.A. Liquors defeated
~Ick.en Coops. court 3 ; and,venuan court 3: and Phi Kappa Tau " A," vs. ldaho Ci t)' 51-35. the 4 F 's tiandled
Bhnds vs , Bogarts. court -I .
Alpha Gamma Rho, court 4.
The HusUers 61 ·32, Roady 's Ra iders
out lasted the Tree Farmers 38·24 .
Vets Ci'ub "A " defeated Keep on
At -I p.m ··Wee(FMonkeys \'5.
Go lde n Bullets , c6urt I : Chate'a u K:~:aP:~ :::~o~~~'; ~1i\~i·:~fl~~ Ruckin 53·44 and the A.J . Sabers
Sharpshooters vs . Bonaparte 's , \'S. Keep on Rucken . court 2: Vets downed.the Silver "Bullets 46-23.
court 2: The Bawlinjacks . ..-4' S . Cub vs. Tree Farmers, court 3: and BullelS -16-23.
Merchants of Soul . court 3 ; and LD Rex Pace \'s . Harrison's Hor ror
In games played Thursday .
50 vs. Leftovers.. court -I .
Show. cow-t -I .
Snort 's Kei tels blasted Rx Pace 14:
28. J oe Come .....on on a foreit. Mr.
The (0110 wing games are
scheduled {or Sunday . At 12 p.m .·
" H" \'s . STC St r eaks , court 1 ;
PSych(H)U1S \'S . Skelchers, court 2:
Carolyn S. Wind)~er

The SIU ,Rugby Cl ub ~' ill hold its
first an nual Fall Banquet at 8 :30
p. m .. Sat urday at the Jackson
Bench in Murphysboro.
The semi-formal aHairwill cost $4
.... per couple and is for the members of
the rugby team only. " We are
ha\'ing this banquet so "" e wiJI have
something to, bring -the team
to g.tt her during the off season ."
lea f11,.JJ1ember Eric Dawson said.

be~~ ~g~~~I~:l:~unagr~S;d ~~~

team is considering such roes as the
Univen.ity or Kentuck y and Notre
Dame.

F! r ap~ntmellt:

33.24.

A DAY
REQUEST ' LINE

Ewe:.i ngs:

by Phon. 985-6057
the American Medical
Associat!on Complimentar,
Tria. Treatment . .

Ph~n ' ~57-G023

T~.sday-F!id'Y 10 • .m. - 3:30 p.'". ~
-

214 Uni •• nijr

536-2363

....

break

" Take a

----------------------~-----

:

Hove a 10 ox. mug of Heineien

:

plus a Lum Dog

: $ 1 .00

wit_h this coupon

I

P.o~Jtered Electrologist
App~oved

"-W:

Romp iD '

24 HOURS

.

Banqupt slated

67·21 .

-r--~__--~~~-----""-------""

~~t~d~~~r.~~er~ ~:r!:.~J

Unwanted Hair Rftmoved

Babies

~~~stsef:~~!;'~l:'i:~

:

Offer good till Dec. 18, 1973

:
:

1I
:

~-~------- ~------------------.

Open
Sunday-Thursday
till 12 Mi6'night
Friday-Saturday
till 1 a.m.
701 E. Main 549-5632

ESCAPE HOLIDAY WORRIES
·RESERVE YOUR BOOKS

~iiiiillll~~F~O~~*~al~~~~JR~,
.Wallace Book.t.o re will reserve
YOU".

books for winter quarter if you will
. lea~e your class schedule with us.. .
. we will pull your books at th.t time
, and.hold the~ until y?u.r~tur~ to
eo SIU In t he winter _thiS IS lust · .
fanot~er s~rvice Wallace.Book Store ~
has to offer you as a .tudent. Good
on your finals and have a
A!!0liday ..~.on.

I

ai

J

happy,

j-luck

~

·~"n~·

.<
'.

I

..~

.~

_

J

........ a...l........

PI~ns ' for

Spe_c ial ,O lympics under way

APJlroximately 40 interested in·
dividuals met wednesday night to help
organize the 1974 Southern Illinois
~ii~~~.mrcs for mentally retarded
The Southern Ulinois regional games·
will he held in Carbondale May 10, 1974.
The games'1lre tentatively scheduled at
McAndrew Stadium .
Participants for the Special Olympics '
are mentally reta rded individuals, 8-.

participants last yea r. and "we expec t
at leas t 1000 this year."
Participants for the OI)<lIlpics come
from community schools . sfieiteretl
workshops. institutions and sheltered
care facilities throughout Southerr:.
Illinois.
Events offered at the 191 4 Special

Olympics are swimming. gymnastics .
and track and field events .
The . largest source of collected
revenue for the SP"Fial Olympics is Tag
Day .
.
Tag Day is a day set aside by th«!
Special Olympics Committee in which
·volunteers are sent to various cities in

rre::ih~d ,:~:~de;;; c~~.iti!a~~~~~
are eligible.
Jane Hodgkinson. co-<lirector of the '
Special Olympics, .said there were BOO.,

• Bowiing tourney set · .
- The women's physical education
department -is sponsorir:tg an intel;.collegiate bowling tournament 8,t 7 p.m .
Tuesday, ~ the Student Center Bowling
f.anes .
,.
The tournament ;i open to any woman
undergraduate. The cost is 35 cents per
game and 15 cents for shoe!i. Each
contestant will bowl two games , .

the s(>uthern 36 counties of Illinois to
collect donations by selling tags which
state " I gave to Special Olympics ."
Ed Chismar. president of the Special
Olympics Committee, said $5,000 was
collected at last year's Tag.Day . Heuid
a date for Tag Day 1974 has not been set.
Barb Silverstein. finance chairwoman
for the Special Olympics. said a bake
sale will he held Dec . 5 at 7 p.m , at the
Murdale Bo")ing Alley. to help raise
money.
Money collected through the fund
raising committee along with donations
from Tag Day are used for financing the
r~gional games as well as sending
wlOners to the state competition in
Chicago .
Bonnie Watts, co-ehairwoman of the
volunteers committee. said a meeting
for any in ter es ted vo lunt ee rs will be
Dec . 5 at 7:30 p.m . in the International
Lounge at the Student Center .
Chis mar said the next Special
Olympics meeting will be Dec , 12.

Boot Hill Bowl
se.t for Saturday
DODGE CITY . Kan . tAP I.!..Millikin
University of Decatur. III.. will depend
on the paSSing of J im Talston in the Big
Blue's loot6all game agajnst Bethany
College of Lindsborg , Kanl . Saturday in
the fourth annual Boot Hill Bowl.
4< The game hegins at 3 p.m'. EST. ~
Ralston could have trouble passing
against the Swedes . ~o have been
designated tbe home team, 'Bethany is
20th in the nation in pass defense in
. ~~~~ti~.tt:tis:~~on of Inter-eollegiate ·

I ifJl'kl'Y .~klNtl; "/I..'
Intramural Floor lloeke;: Standings

.

Division I

Won Lost For Against

Canadian Club
Blackhawks
Poobah
LasChochas
Vets Cl ub
Stanley 's Cup
Cossack Brotherhood
Delta Ups ilon

"We like to pla y more conservatively
than does Millikin. " says Bethany Coach '
Keith Rasmussen . "Our success will
depend upon our ability to control the
ball. We rely somewhat on OUT size and
strength. Millikin has a pressure · type
defense, and they like to come up with
•
the big play ."
Bethany, co-ehampion of the Kansas
College Athletic Conference. wpn s~en
and lost three during the regular season .
Millikin , 7·2. tied for second in the
College Confer ence of Illinoi s·
Wisconsin .
Millikin has never appeared in a
postseason game. Bethany. in Its only
previous postseason test. defea ted
Missouri Valley College in the 1971
Min~ral Water Bowl.

o

r

1
1
1
I

t
0
0

J ames Gang
Bona pa rtes
Hot Rats
Travelsteadrerugees
TKE "A'
Allen IIIPuckups
Derelects

7
10
18
18
18
32

7

~

6
t

o

1

10

11

5

7
10
1

Leading Scorers

B"d..", IIO",ul

for /K,skeIIK"/
Iwmp oppnpr

Bonap arte's Art Schoolcr.r US) battles Doc's Jcw:b Bill Wolf (lZl under tht' boards
during Wednesda)" 's action. The intramural bas ketball season ism rull S.'ing . ·ilh 169
trams compding for the championship. &:e p,a ge 15 for tbe 5C: bedulr and scores. (Sta n
photo by Tom Porter!

,Billie Jean honered

.... j

6
9
10

. 2

Goals

Individual game tickets for the SIU
basketball teams home opener against
the University of Wisconsin-Green Bay
will be on sale at tbe Athletic Depart·
ment Ticket Office .Monday. from 1-1 :30
p.m .
The game will be played at 7:30 p.m .,
Tuesday, Dec. 4 in the SIU Arena. Witb a
current fee statement . tickets are
available to students for 50 cents.
There are also a' few student. season
tickets available. These tickets may he
purchased for 52 and an athletic event
ticket and a 'Curtent fee s tatement.

38

32

Division II

Tirkpls on s(,/p

Australia leads 1-0 after
first round of Davis Cup
CLEVELAND
(AP I
John
Newcombe. bull -strong and bulldog
tou,gll. blunted a dramatic comeback by
Stan Smith and battled to a 6·1. 3~. 6-3. 3·
6, 6-4 victory that sent Australia into a 1·
o lead in tennis ' Davis Cup Challenge
Round .
.
It was 3 hours, 7 minutes of high
seesaw drama .

This matth will be followed by a
doubles match Saturda y pitting Smith
and 22'year-<lld Erik van Dillen of San
Mateo . Calif.. against th e awesome
pairing of Newcombe and 39·year-old
Ken Rosewall .
The best· of· five match series ends
Sunday with a reverse pairing of the
The best· of· fi ve match series ends
Sunday Wiireverse pairing of the

• Smith tragically double-faulted at
match point.
It was the fi rst Challenge Round , ':fe,:!,~:~~i nd~",;,ith ~~!.m.:.nLa~~~~~
the series hich will decide next year's
defeat in ~x years for the 6-(oot-4 Smith
residence 0
73·year-old bowl which
of Sea Pines; S.C .• and a biUer one. The
loss turned the restructured Aussies ilito . is the symbol of ~ional tennis
an imposing favorite (or the most supremacy. ,
coveted trophy in the game.
.
.
A sparse crowd Ot about 3,000 watched
The day's &o!COIId singles match sent the program frp-ID the ea,v ernow; , 53·
. ·Previous " Eyes Right " award win, 27·year-old Tom Gorman oJ Seattle year-01d Public Han, buill' -(or musical
~ have been Arnold Palmer ud
apiost AuItralia'. Rod Laver, 35, a two &bows and coocerta. It is the first time in
Tammy Aaron. winDer of the 1173 • lime GraDd Slam
ud ODe of !be history that the matches- have been
played indoors.
- .
:1IMten IGId tClUl'll8lDeld'
.
pia,... who fN,ffr liv~

~EW. YORK (API-Tennis star Mrs .
Billie Jean King has been named the
winner of \he Society for Visual Care
"Eyes Right " award. The 29-year-old
Mrs. King ,,'as wearing cohective len·
ses ,in July when she woo ' her third
WImbledon title.
'

......._ ...... ...;..,1._

o .

3
3

..teat

'...J

.uu.

I.Bob Mackey
2. Mark Conroy
3. Leja
~ . KenAdams

5. Jim Arlington
6. Conrad Braun

7.Steve Mills
8. Tomt'owler
9. Kuzma
10. Bobsin

13
12
10
9

Team

6
6

Blackhawks
Canadian Club
Blackhawks
Canadian Club
Canadian Club
Canadian Club

6

c~~~13r~sc'i~c

LasChochas
Tra velstead Refugees
5

LAKE BUENA VISTA. Fla . (APIJohn Mahaffey clung to a two -s troke
lead . bjlt the formidable figure of Jaek
Nicklaus surged into a tie for second
place in the third rbund of the $150.000
Walt Disney World Open Golf Tournament f7iday .
Mahaffey, a
25·year-old tour
sophomore who scored his first
professional victory a 1itlR\ more than a .
month ago, had a three-unckr·par 69 and
a 206 total, 10 under par on th'e 7,162 yard
Magnolia course' at Walt Disney World .

'48th Ranger ' team
' /'i EW YORK (API-The 1973·74
Natibnal Hockey League campaign
marks the 4Itta season for the New York
Ra.nge,rs. They '!JK'fl their home cam· J
p81gn Oct. 10 against the Detroit Rei!
Wings in Madison square Garden. There_will he 210 Sunday games and 15
W~ dates ... Ranger holDe ice .
,(
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